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listed. Allot Amber nettled her spec- 
Uolee on her noee.

‘•Lew, child,” Mid «bo, fwhet differ 
eoce doee It make wh»t I think «bout toothpick.
It? They1 aren't touting ik,‘t gueea/ "The rich old eunt—tho Witoh of 

"Bat, Anot Amber, I’d like to here Kndor, who keope guord over pretty 
the benefit of year experience." Lilly, Don't you reoogniee the old

“Experience, child I Why, I never red etrlped ehewl,” 
was merrled.” "Hueli I" cried Grey, In e whisper,

"No, but you hevo lived longer In "ehe’ll hetr you," 
the world then X here.'1 “Blew your heert, my doer follow,

11 Yee, thnt'e true," eeld Aunt Amber, «ho couldn't beer e 
rubbing her ohln. “And the longer 1 
live, tho more I’m convinced that men 
In generel tint to be depended on I"

Lilian looked e little dluppointed.
"1 think Mr D#n» le perfectly sin- 

oere, ounty.''
"Maybe he ie," awented Aunt 

Amber, , 1 ■
"And Appleton Grey lo certainly the “I—«oppose, maybe, we ought to

eoul of honor." are her Koine,” began drey, dubiously.
"Well, "t haven’t iatd but What he "Pshaw I" responded hie companion, 

waa,” responded Aunt A<nberi *b° "Let her take ease of herself, and If 
yd evidently made up her mlud to ||ie,should happen to tumble down and 
femgln noo-epmmital. break her neck, Lilly will eome Into

"4w>,I wish you'd help mg to make her property all the sooner.”
Arid Mr Dana 'laughed gleefully at 

hie own Joke. 1
"It would be an awful bore," frank

ly avowed Grey. "Really 1 can hardly 
make up my mind to marry Lilly, with 
the old aunt tucked ou to the her 
gelu." i

/You needn't tnonblS yt umelf, my 
buy," eeld Demi, "1 wean to marry 
bar. Ninety thousand dollars don't 
grow, Mm blackberry on every bush. 
And thé old aunty, praised be Provl 
dent», onn'l live lore*, r I" .

Bet a dus II palm of gloves she 
won't have you," said Mr Grey.

"Bet a box of oigare aha takes me. 
Dooe I" said Dana welly, "Only I 
wish you’d make the Wager something 
better worth wlnolng,"

Lilian Mrioourt was nesrlng the 
elreet corner which wee her destination) 
nod even Were she not eho could not 
have' found It In her nature to sit still 
longer. The blood belled In her veine 
—her pulses best quickly and her eyes 
were all ablaae. Him signalled the 
conductor, and as he pulled the bell 
•he rnso and addressed her vie,«.vie, 

"Gentlemen I" she said, In the oleer 
flute dike voice that Aunt Amber oould 
always hear, "you,need not troubl® 
yourself with nuy more wage re on my 
npovunt, Just at promut t think it 
extremely likely that t shall not marry 
either of you f" a 

Anil making the* a very lew Mart- 
sy, she wollted out of the ear.

Lloyd Buna and Mr Grey stored 
blankly et nue «millier.

"Old fellow," quoth the latter to the 
Ibrmer, "we're eeld,I"

"Who'd liave thought It I” quoth the 
Ibrmer to the latter.

And they went home, sorely dleeom-

Whllo Lilian Nttoourf, returned to 
Aunt Amber, and with a bug that 
nearly knneked that renerable old lady's 
epeotaeles off, deelarrd that she "never 
meant to marry anybody,"

But how long that reenlutlnu will 
bold out remains to lie proven. One 
thing, however, may I» regarded as 
pretty is Itoln-i-neltlier Appleton Grey 
nor Llnyd Dana ttltt ever win the 
prise I

"Hallo 7" he eaid in a low tone to 
hie companion, "there's the Oorgeod.'' 

"Oh," said Grey, biting his gold

paring found them to be ofDIRECTORY Condo conducted * momornhlo onmThe Acadian. an age,
wliloh gave her much pleasure, and she paign at 17, and at 22 he, and Tut- 
frequently celled to aoe which "growed onno also, were of tho moot illuatrioue 
'the fketoat." Hera wa« strong end men of their time, 
stout, mine W#e frail and deilvSto j Webster was in college at 15, gave 
here toiled for his bread, mine studied earnest of hla great Ibturo before ho 
at aehool. wga 26, and at do waa tho peer of the

One day, after many years had pass- ablest man Ie oongreaa. 
ed, John (her eon) oamo in with a William H. Steward commenced the 
peacock feather In Ills hand. After practice of law nl 21, at 31 waa preai- 
twirllAg it for aolile time, he told me dent of a state convention, and at 37 

gun if It waa fired he had shipped oh board of a vowel governor of New York.
bound for England as eoqk. “Would Washington was a distinguished eol- 
you Inks this fenther to remember me oncl In the nrmy at 22, early In pabllo 

"No dgnger; she’s prodigiously short- by 7" Of eourse I took It, sod It Is «Mrs, commander of tho forces at 43, 
sighted—wouldn't know herself in a still among my treasures. end president at 67.
looking-glass unless she touched noses Next peer she ostne with great glee Maurloo of Saxrniy died at 32, cen
to it. Besides, she’s got on the veil to toll me that John was a sailor, got- oodod to have boon one of the prol'ound-
thnt Jones toys oamo over In the ting good wages, and Itod bought a est statesmen and one of tiro ablest
ark," house, "with a ohlmbley In It, like while generale which Christendom had soon.

folk»'»," and would pay for It next tr ip ; Napoleon at 26 commanded the army 
and nlsn told inn of ibany comfort» lie of,Italy, At 30 ho waa not only one 
had bought her. uf the most Illustrious generals bf all

My boy waa In a oommorolal housn time, hut one of thn great law-givers of
In a oily, true end gifted, receiving tho world. At 4(1 ho saw Waterloo,
praise from hie cmplbyei1» for fidelity The tyoet Loo X was pope at 38 |

having finished hie academic training 
he took tho oflloe of cardinal at 18— 
indy a year younger than Was Charles 
James Fux when ho entered parlla-
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The undermentioned firms will us# 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ae our most enterprising business 
men.

DOBDBN, C. H.—Boots and Shoe., 
"Haut and Caps, and Genla’ Furulsh- 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, OHABLKfl H^-Cairlsgs. 
"and Weigh. Built, Bepalred, and Print-

While the ripple of its waters 
Keep» time to tbfti mystic dance.

Anon, as if stun were advnnolng 
In one nri^hty, marshalled host, 

They mount the crest of a billow, 
Than sink in lu trough and are lost.

Till, quickly reappearing,
They unfold their garments bright, 

Which stream far out behind them 
In lines of shimmering light

wmv,, B. 0,-Dcriçr.n LredUm brew,
^Colors Boom Paper. Hardware, Crock- But their splendor’s far outrivaled 
•rjr^ ulsss, Cutlery, Brushed, etc., etc. By the scene before me now.

■ »

under her very nose. 
“But she'll see you,"

-I

in
olios, slihoogl, the sense may 
ever s Untie loos slgnaHirS

Address all "-munlrNtWih* to 
DAVIHfiN BROM 

Mkors k
May» "hide and seek" In the shadows 

Whtntvcr the day Is done.

BLACK ADDER, W. 0.—Cabinet Malt- 
°n and Repairer.
DROWN,
"and Farrier,
PALDWELL A MURRAY,----- Dry
voenda, Boot# ft Shoes, Furniture, etc.
tXAVlSON, J, B.-Justice of the Peace, 
"Omreyancor, Flre ln«mrni<e AgenL
rtAVTBÔN URGE,—Printer* end 
Ollshcm,

J. 1^—Practical Horse-Shoe»Proprietors, 
WolMlle , * And 1'Coins, and gaze, and wonder, 

TUI my heart I* filled with leva 
To Him, the Orsat Creator,

Who forever reigns iBovi
and promptneai.

They were hew elk toon yean of age. 
The encampments were continually 
moving their planes rtf abode, frequent
ly locating themselves on the benke of 
thn heaeilftil and Historic river near

Legal Deelaldne.
I, Any p*i*oii who tokse a paper ijf- 

slsilf horn lb- Post Officii—wtlclbsr dir- 
to his „*m« or amdhrPs of whsther 

hs hss mlis. filsri or not-Is responsible 
fr« lb* w1"*"1-

j tie [or*on orders his peper discern, 
lino*,I be n..)*t i*y op ill »,r,■#««««, at 
«,* yeblleber mey cm,linn* to send it until 
psywipfi* i« bumIi’, find uflllw-t th»i winflft 
impel, whether the peper Ie token horn 
lb# oil' * or not,

y Tb* renrte have decided that refus- 
log lo tek* 0 .'*■[,* per* ah<l per loti loals
hoe, lb* K,«* 'Hr,re, or- removing end 
herln, them nncalled for le prime/erlr 
etbh-n, * to Intentional fraud.

Up my tnlpd-—oomo, aunty, there’s a 
preotoun Ud darling."

"Child, child I" said Aunt Amber, 
•eleaiBly shakleg her head, "there's 
two things every woman has to do on 
her own aoMuut and nobody oal help 
op hinder her. One la to get married 
apd the ntimi I. t„ dig I So meke 
up your own mind and don’t lease roe 
any more."

Lilian wu silent for Mthtte, stitoblng 
her theughto Into the bright werp and 
weef of her embroidery. She could 
not hire put them Into words, pi rliepi ) 
yet they filled her mind with a sweet, 
subtle eonselimsheesl For youth and 
beauty and eighteen summers damn but 
ease la a Utbttaur.

Presently she started up from her 
work.

"Ob, Aunt Amber, I ought to have 
token that wine and jelly down to 
Alice Farrar, long before this I"

"My dear," laid Aunt Amber, sober
ly, "It Is raining I"

"Oh, 1 don't mind lbs rain I" cried 
Lilian, brightly.

"And It's almost dark I"
"Well, what than 7 Nobody will 

kidnap me, I guise I"
"But, child, that there water-proof 

of yours Isn't more than half a protoct- 
tloe. You shall not go unless you 
wrap yourself up In my red-stripe^ 
shawl,"

"Ob, aunty, It Is so warm and an 
heavy 7"

"Well, thin Is Just the sort of wea
ther to take cold In, Unlew you're 
muffl' d up, Come here to me—If you 
will go—and let me wrap you up prop
erly I"

Ho Lilian Mood Mill, "like n good 
olilli," ag Aunt Amber oompWntiy 
remarked, and let ihe old lady make a 
mummy of her, even submitting to 
have, her jetty eerie and fair oval foes, 
sell peed behind a snuff-colored barege 
veil, which was the delight of the 
elderly .relative’s heart

"Now, will I doT laid Lillee, 
meekly.

"Yee, y cell do very nioely now,'' 
said Aunt Amber, "Be cure end hold

TTie Willows, I 
Grand Pre, Aug. '87. j bus
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the clouds drawn out In slender threads 
of gold, " 11

Or plledln banksefdeepeet Jaspar, tinged 
thpurple fire, turned sunsM to e smile, 

Which else were gloom, end made thn 
farewell seem

Pnb.

mont.
Only one civilian out of the presi

dent* of the United States gained Ills 
first election after he was 1)0, and that 
one was J sines Buchanan. The nhanon 
for the presidency alter DO was email, 
and glowing less.

Awwiâlioti, of New York#
JjK I’AVZANTA HON,Dentirf*.

nOliFRKV, L. P—ManufactJrer of 
? » Bonis and Shoes.
tlABHIH, O. D.-General Dry Cowls 
MClotldng and Ueata’ Fnrulshlbgs. 
BfKEBIN, J, F,—Watch Maker and 
n Jeweller.
a ICUINH, W. J- Cenerri Coal Deal
as er, Coal always on hand,
If Et,LEY, THOMAS,—Bent and Shoe 
•* Maker. All of del* In Ida line faith
fully periormed. Hepslt lng neatly done.
jyj- INmr* and Shoe Mak-

J^IIHI’IIV, J. L.—CaMfiet Maker and

1)ATltl(j1IIN, 0. A -Menufeetur-r 
1 of all kinds „f (birrisge, and Team 
Hiriiee*. Oppoelto People'# Bank. 
DEUUEN, A. 0, m—Dealer* In 
“Planre, Organs, and Sewing Machines. 
DOCK WELL ft (X).—Book - sellers, 
••SlAtioner», Picture Fremere, and 
deal eta It, Plan™, Organe, and Hawing 
Machine».
DAND, O. V.—Druge, and Fancy 
■Mloftilfi. *
ULKtiP, H. N.—find dwilnt 
k’in Clpnr-f»l Hfirdwfirp, Htnv*«4 find Uti- 
wer*. AtfpntB fur Frost A Wood’s Flows.8«aw"

MtonlM.
WALLACE, 0, 11,--Wholesale and 
" Befall Grocer.

WITTER, BURP**,-Importe» and 
77 dealer In Dry Coeds, Millinery, 
Reedy mad» Clothing, anil Cento' Fur
nishings,
WI1N0N. J AH,—Harness Makes, Is 
77 «till In Wolfvlils where he Is jnepared 

to fill all orders In his line of business.

which I dwelt, and 1 did bet see her 
for another year, Wln-n suffering from a 
severe and |nng.6mitin«6dSlhiess, Him 
henni el' It, and eauie four miles In her
bark cent» te sea me,

I Inquired ftir John—"Have you 
moved Into year new house yet 7" and 
then earn,- the sad story, hew lie had 
died In Glasgow, In an hospital, of 
«mall-poi, and the house had to be 
given up. My heart aehrd for her, 
and I shed tears, which the did not, al 
least not thnh.

The neat year my son was at home, 
end liathlng alone In our river, was 
we suppose, taken with cramp, ami 
after several hour* waa brought In- 
only the casket— the spirit was not 
there,

Home months niter, driving with my 
husband through the forest, seine ten 
miles freer Imtne, we oamo to i-verai 
wigwams, lings harking furiously 
greeted ue, end the Inmates eaiue out 
to sen who were disturbing their sell- 
toiy «bode, Among the rest was 
Naetosple, my friend, On reongiililng 
ns she came to the carriage, ami lifting 
kith hands, said ! "1’s so rerry flir 
you I" From that moment she was 
my sister.

We had received many lelti-re and 
visits of sympathy, and «ffeetlnnst" 
ouudolenae j but in,lie sank mere,In-ply 
Into out hearts, nor seemed more truly 
slnoere and liesrtfolt then hers.

Minna then 1 Neva Inst all traces of 
her, I dh 'not knew If she la living. 
Her h inband lost one leg from the 
discharge of a gun while Imntlng 
mouse, Iter only daughter left her 
for some bed whites and nearly broke 
her mother's heart.

Wears old nnw, eurrouhded with 
children and grandchildren In a happy 
heme ) but her tender sympathy is a 
well springing In tuy I,«niI, and what
ever I flirget df this I would e»y, "Keep 
my memory green,'1

Wi

Frit ae thearaetiugln the Wii.hing morn. 
Then lost tU clouds their gwMen Unto,

Into a sullen gray, Mid the fair Jaspar there 
Lost lie purpurea! blush, end sudden

A mass of dreary vapor, floating wide 
Like eome dread glrwt upon the soulless
And total all the bMUly from Ihe skyi 
As fades a dream, when, lu our slumber

"How long would you he willing to 
wait flir iner elm asked, In tones su 
low he oould scarcely Caleb the words. 
And then she went un, "You know, 
George, that fotlier has recently Invest
ed In a Western silver-mine, end he ip 
gnlng there at mil», and I animat leave 
mother alone, Ho, 1 ask you again, 
George, hew long would you be willing 
to wait for me V "Walt for you, my 
darling," repeated George, with deep 
emotion, for Ids was o„ fleeting love, 
dear reader, "I will wait for you until 
we learn huw the idlver-ielne pans net,"

POUT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
for,- , tin»;*», 7 A. U TO 0 v M' Mall* 

Stw m*'1n tip M*(if»1l»m* :
V'tt Mftlifft* *hfl WtiHlmt Otoee ®t 1 ft

Ki(A«e welt vifiHP Ni in nfi ft. tit- 
Kg(rf*e| rifMtf. fllftMT «I R Ï0 (•. Iff.
K»htvHle i low* *1- 7 ao p m

(»»#> V. IlAwn, I’Mt MNwtet.

deep,
MrtetiSMt.,,
Kiftbftlmed in cr/*tftl dtu?, fnul leMilod by 
A bftikl of fttigoif* eM in fNtnl>uWM Mt-i 
And ’bpfttb their cooling thnde Mr 

oryetftl brooks,
Flowing o'er bed* of ebiber, gnily ring 
Hymn* thet none but nfigpM could 

pfoduee, 
timing

o’ftliMel.
Then, s* thou seemeet lo see fir brighter 

fields,
And hear i sweeter «bonis, lo I thy dream 
Vanishes, Mel tile gloria* pew away. 
Leaving ihe «tern reality. Thus lade* 
The dying glurf of tire setting sun,
L, evliig the gold Mill blond-red Jasper id, 
Changed lo dull lead, and o’er both eaith 

and *ky
Come* the sad gloaming. Than In silent

But one by one, the «nr* noma peeping

"Tlrose thousand lamps of heaven," and 
make the sky ...

Gi*W like a «redît With diamond» stud- 
dtd o'er, , . „

And In tire pawn, while twtokHng out 
their lay*,

Tbs store were busy, In the east ipp

Htrods'ovar all, the heavenly qdeen nl 
night. “*■ B.

Wnlfvllle, August i»t),.

nni’I.K* MAHK OF HALIFAX. The First Signcli'iVo* with the birdsAnd',|r*ti fore 0 a m. tolp.ro. Closed on 
Hnfnnbr nt 12, twnti.

A. osW. RâtifHi, Agent. Of fulling he»llh, wbetHer In the form of • > * 
Night Nwunhi Mini NeMiiimuwt nr In n f 
•rnhw of Uenernl Wè*rtne*e nnd i.oM of 
AppfiUlPt NhëUlU euggeiit the use of Ayer** 
riitruithniilln. This preperatton li moifc . ‘ a 
elTprtivn fur giving tone end rirenglli *, 
to Mm enfeebled eyitem, promoting the 
dlgPHtlon wmi Milmllellott of food, reitor- 
lug the ttervoye force» to their tiormel ,i, / 
dominion, mul fur purifying, enriching, , . 
ftiid vltNllelng tile Wowl, •

ihftrrhMd

I RKrtRTTNWlAN 11fimUM—Ret. W 
i) Rfyfi*, PeBtfffw—-Mettlhe every HuMinIIi 
m Hoo p. m «Ntrleith Reboot nt 11 n. m.
Pfiiyer Meetttfg tm WMnewInynt 7 flf p m.

liAmATfWtmmf-tloeT A Mlggln*. 
pftcK.r - Mereb f* «eery n«bl»Nth nt 11 (in 
s m ftfifl 7 do p m. Hntftiftth Mfhwil nt h »0 
n til I'roret NeellngH on Tnendny Nt 7 3#f 
[, rn nnd iburwlNy nt 7 Ml p m.

MrnttimsT CHVHCH-hpf yred’k 
gfi*gin« I'NFMif—geretne* every Hnt»leilk 
nt 11 on » tn nod 1 no n ta. ftnlilfNlb Rebodf 

I'rftyef Meeting on Tbnt*d*y

. i *

J. M.—-Bftiber end Tolfftc- Felling Health.
Ten reel1* too my beelth begun Id Mi.

I wm thui hi ml with ft uiatrtHHTuM Cough, 
Night. Ftweiif*, WeehneM, end Nervouiw. 
iie»*i 1 i lied VgHfUe reiuedlee preecrlbpil 
by aim>rput phyriiilBmi, but Ifeumn* in 
womM (hut I h.nld nut jro up hihIN with
out HiuLiplug to rent, fly f He i ni h reeotti» 
ftthiulMi me to M-y Ager’e nm npriMHIift.
iswirïtiïï
AiekebdiltttMluii. t

I hove used Ayet> lureftperlllft.ln rn/ 
fnmlly, for Borofui*, mid know, Ir It fe 
tNkett fnithlttily, tlmt It will niorongbly 
Fhulli'Hte Ihh ten Ihle illseuFe. 1 Imve Nino 
ph'*i«rtN«tl It it# ft tollie,V Well ft# ftp ftlter- 
etl> u, Mud muet ftfty timt t homwtly believe 
It to no me best Blontl medlefite ever 

Ui e"

Dyepepela Cured.
ssJjk«"wt|'»t,lf « IHKH'l ''irr, M*f toi?I i f,ni

*he t-flio of VMi>iNft pbrilftf#Me Mid tried 
» gh-itt inttny kind# of medU'ltip#, but 
hey or uhffttned innre Iwtn tempurury re
lief. After inking Ârer'e â»rsftj»iIII» for 
» short time, niy fwftdftofie nTsstipeftfeifs 
nmt/tiY Ntnmw* jierfermetl Itsdullm, mêfowLEf'wft.w
held, Mum.

1 Imve been groHtlr heneAted by tlte 
prompt H#e nf AW# ftursHiuirlII#, il
lunes »iul luylgormê» the#y#teiii, lugiilnte* 
fheiiHiun of ihe ilfge-ihe ftna imeimÙMilvo

iwMSi&'rr',
Ayer's Sarsaparlllé,,

eel,,INt 9 Mi « m. 
St 1 (Hi jr rn

*t .IhHN'H ('Htmrm, (Kpleuopsl) 
fte»»|r».u ru nt RMndny fnr/rnlng nt II ft. in.,
•tefilro? At. 1, 1 'nhofi Rrork. lz, tht Pr*m~
Ident of Ring*# College, will conduct Ihe Owing to the burry In getting Up this

hifgctmy, no doubt some nsmee bftee 
Wh left off. Nsme* #o omitted will lie 
mlded from time to time. Person* wteh- 
inif their nom en plfteed t»n tbe gbote llet 
Win plegee flftjl.

Ms
kt mwiN (it, n ).*-Rcy t m n»iy.

p Ÿ Mam I i 00 a m tbe Iftftt Utmdfty of
Wrh imOtib

Intmitlea sure.
MmMmmMmmaiÉftMi - ■

Vfl asfnlc. HOLtJ.
CARD*.r! "Aunty, 1 wWi you would vmBy and 

truly toll me wkat you think abeot 
4,»*

Lilian Jktooeit'e wu the only veto#
that Auoi Ambaf oould hear, unlesn It
•v “• —• ZSSfftSlSXSZ

storlas about the "belter .days" she once 
knew."

The rein Was psttorlrg briskly dbwn 
through *e raw Navcmlar darknow, 

t an Lilian Milled forth with a bask, t on 
her «am end a big umbrella poised over 
her head, Fortunately, she was JuM 
In tikie a htll a ear at the eoruer of 

kta aoeountat ‘be atreet, and dropped, wenry nnd 
MM rri tb# baste she bad mado,

into the ootnor-rest.
Thn Mr wan nearly empty—one or 

two elleleglfll going boni, twin their.
work, a

»r OWHKJK’n LOU'IK.A. Ft A, M., 
n**t* st II,.I, ttou on the aneroid Frida» 
ri neb tnofiih »( yi fyifloeb p m,

J. N. tfâfimm, Sccrrtftfy.
JOHN W. Wfit.LAt K,

IARRIITIR-AT-LAW,
NOTAUY, (IQttVKYàNVMK, KTC 

Alan General AgWnt for Fine and

Lias leaimAHO*.
WOLFVILLE M. E

Te-mpersiare.

WM.FVtl.t,*myiniOH »«T meets 
{J-r H-Fi„l«r evening In their Hell, 
will*,-» Hint a, at sun ofolmk.

ACS III A I.ODtiKfl" 0 <1 T roeeto 
JJjJf r*,iN'i.r nvenlng In Mnslo Hall at

Itan Famous In VeiilK.
adder, deaf as e post, «tons deaf \ there 
wise'# a comparison be the aetieff 
waa not perfootly appropriate to Aunt 
Amber Uopkla'e ease. But Lilian's 
clear, boll Ilka voice «owned to «MO» 
the closed galas of bar hearing Withe# 
up effort ottjiei owe puH*

Aunt Amber wnaftllttlfo drted-ei 
obi Indy, who wore green epeoteolee end 
a red wig and had a long aereuet at

f a raute
aSgs.tynjy

Wim.

ewHoiall articles HI L V KRFL ATRP, ,, j ^ Ldlan lÇ

SrJrS .

Jet.haired girl, with,greet Msk *7f*i 
and Up* Ilk# ent-aoral, the vary Ideal of 
frsah young maldeehned.

"Toll me, aunty, truly, «• F*f-

Gladstone wee In parliament at #2, 
and at 24 wan lord of the treasury.

John Bright never was st any school 
a day after he wsa lA years old.

Lord 11 soon graduated at Cambridge 
when 1(1 and was called to the bar at

For tbe aeaOlaa,
Mi Nfaster.

"God made of one blood ell nett,we 
of tbe earth/

We wore not of one rare ; she was 
Mlmeao, t Bexon, We did not live 
together | she dwelt In a birch bark 
wigwam, my home was pies sent and 
convenient. And yet we bceem,. 
sisters,

The first time I eaw her wss In my 
klfrliun (owning III uuhldilen as ,lo all

printer's boy nodding over bis her toihe), with bar baby hoy laced In 
nf "psnof," and «wo young gen

tlemen lounging In tbe oppoelto .writer, book, and her arms fiHod with baskets 
comprised tbe llet of folkiw-paiwngers. mad* of birch end nisplo split*, «erne 
Bat, In tbe letter",‘ Idlltn Metis,urt large enough tn hold a busliol, others 
recognised, with a andden throb of her small nod, delicate enough for any lady'a 

gtrl-Heart, Loyd Dana and work-table It 1* eoitionary to dr- 
Appleton Grey, the toe suitors, be- scribe the nocturne of persons nt their 
twsen Whom aha found It so Impoealblo Aral appearance, t will merely lay 
to rnakq a ehelea. ebe waa dreaawt Ie a pointed cap of waa one nl tho great rulers of F,urope.

The few# mounted to h*f ekeehl, dart Mna ninth, highly ornemontod Judge Htory Was at Harvard st 16- 
and then ahe remembered, with » with heeds, a cotton jacket, moccasins In (Jr,ogress at 2(1, ami Judge of the 
smllo, bow Impossible ft was they ef deerskin, also trlmkiod with beads, supreme court of the United Stole» st 
slmuld recognise bar In thn old dlagalao a abort thin nf blue ninth, and round 82,
In whlob Aunt Amber1! care bad an- bar shoulders n white blanket | the two Martin Luther bad become largely 
reloped bar, Hhe Wat about to reveal last Government gift*, dealt ont an- distinguished at 24, and at 6# lied 
her Identity, when Mr Dane's Volae nually to all the tribe, reached the topmost round of Ills world
Interposed. 1 brought ont my hoy, and on Com- Wide fit mo

S S tit
24.Ouh Job Room
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l’eel was In parliament et 21, and 
Palmerston wea lord of the admiralty 
at 23.

John Hampton, after graduating st 
Oifimd, wns « student at lew In the 
inner Temple at IB.

Henry Uhty w#« lo tho eeneto of to. 
United Htotes at 211, contrary to tlm 
ismstltution, ' ,

Oliarles James Vui was In parlia
ment at 12.

Tbs greet Orowwtdl left, the Uslver- 
ally of UambridgnnaTH.

Gustorwi Adolphus aaosndsd Hie 
throne at 1# | before he wee 84 In

t*7E|Mih|tHtyJ1i^. 0, Ayef f^well,Mw*i

WAJONEJ

ÏÏÏ
Watches, ©lock», 

end Jewelrv

Jl E J* A I K K I? I 
-er*

hie slat-emdls, and ftstonod an I,or

J.F. HEREIN,
«HI he sent to any5*'l "f Decode nr tho Ueitod tititlw 

"«•U# in „lv»noe, Wo make no 
•til «barge for United Htotes sob 

wipti,,,,, ,u#11 i, ,gv»noe.
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T HA ACADIAN
------ y* I 1 —---------------------

the etâodary works of limasters ? ; to set down this moiein to brekfuat with 
The growing tendenc*^ard extreme komparative
specialism i« destru»”*® to breadth of nachured things to fool with—I've found 
mind. The bu*-®* man devotee all that out. I spose twud uv been all rite 
euergy and off'thought to pursuitr^f ef ft Cadent been fur Tom. Hé 
bis chosen occupation. The professional aller» wus a sttimblin-block—in every- 
man rule is open to a similar charge, budy’s way I Somehow the rake ko*
In both classes there is apparent a culpa- between bis legs and we both went down 
frte neglect of literary work, save that and the hornets had the advantage, 
which lies in the direct line of special We’re talkin about goin back again next 
avocation. Competition is guilty of a Saturday and doin the thing up system- 
two-fold injury. Competition in trade atikally ! 
is tending to the development of unread, 
ôhe-sided, machine-like men. Compe
tition amongst publishers, while bringing 
standard literature within the reach of 
all, is fostering neglect of the game by 
very reason of cheapened prices and 
facility in obtainment.

The readers, then, are not numerous.
In point of fact they are restricted al
most entirely to the ranks of the literary 
professions themselves. The teachers, 
the clergymen, the journalists ; these are 
the readers, and even here there is in
creasing danger of specialism on the 
one hand and neglect on the other. In 
*he main, then, those only who are 
engaged in active literary work, the 
•writer^ are the ones who read. What is 
the cure for the ills that exist in the 
regard aforementioned Î It fall* rather 
within roy province to criticise than to 
suggest reform. There is however a 
remedy which I cannot forbear naming, 
since it would certainly prove in great 
measure effectual. If the study of 
Literature were fully and systematically 
introduced in our public-schools there 
would result increased interest in every 
department thereof through all classes 
of the population. Without comment I 
leave this idea for ex]«*n*lon at some 
future time.

The Acadian. outer Digges Island, but the shore 
was lined with heavy ice and weather 
unpromising, could not make Port 
Lapemerc, and houled off. for the 
night. The morning of the 20th suc
ceeded in getting into Port Laperriere. 
Mr Percy Wood north and hi» two 
assistants who had been at this station

2 TRIPS!
-roB-

Hornets are ill-ease.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 19, 1887
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Dry Goods
BOSTONBalldlig Boom.

A boom in the building line is evi
dently sweeping over this county. Go 
where you will, you will see new build
ings in course of construction, which 
in itself is sufficient to show the mo* 
doleful of our fellow countrymen who 
are alwsya ready to cry down the coun
try of their birth with the never- 
ceasing harangue that it’s going to the 
dogs, etc, etc., that they are in error. 
Lit anyone who has the good of the 
country at heart just take a birds’-eye 
view of King’s Co. and they will see 
a building boom going on unprcoedrot> 
ed since the first clays of Confederation. 
We can refer them in WolfviHe to the 
new boarding-house, a substantially* 
constructed edifice, which ira credit to 
the builders as well as the promoters ; 
the fine residence of John W. Baras, 
which is now rapidly drawing to a 
completion ; the extensive and thor
ough re pairs of Ft. John’s church ; 
J. 1). Chambers’ reside nce on Chapel 
street. At Grand Prc end Horton, we 
see thst Judge Weatberbè has got his 
summer residence well under wsy, 
which when completed wilt add much 
to the ple asure of sightseers, who have 
much to admire in the celebrated 
Oaspercau valley ; A. A, Jones, who 
is doing much to foster and bring into 
promine nce the mone y to be made out 
of small-fruits, has al«o gone into mak
ing extensive imprervetnei.ts and cn 
Isrgfm« At* to hi» residence which will 
lee ready for occupancy this tail ; Mn 
8. Taylors new and commodious res hi 
cnee is a ho rapidly nearing completion, 
and will doubUeas bo a residence first- 
class in enry particular. At Avon- 
fort a rchoelhouse, which was much 
neceled, is about tel be built, and thus 
the boom is gedwg on, Mechanics of 
all descriptior s have been in demand 
•U summer long, and we preniet for 
next season just as much a scarcity 
of workmen as was the case the pres
ent summer, inasmuch that building 
elevations will be carried on daring 
the year 1HHR ou a much larger scale 
than has been during the present year.

-VTA-

“Palace Steamers”
came on board over the ice and report- 
ed that they enjoyed excellent health 
and had spent a pleasant and comfort 
able winter. The harbor ice had only 
broken op, a few day» before and was 
a month earlier than the last year. 
From, the 20th to the 24th was spent 
in harbor in repairing engines and 
taking obfervalions for position and of 
the magnetic elements. Made survey 
of Churchill Harbor at the mouth of 
Churchill River, which empties into 
the Hudson Bsy, On the 6th of 
August arrived at Nel*on River and 
was engaged for a time in making 
reconnaissance survey of its estuary, 
and fixed his headquarters at the mouth 
of Root Creek, some 17 miles from his 
ship.

Jack Hyde. ------OF the------

INTERNATIONAL S, S. CO,liant* and King’* Co. 
Exhibition. THIS WEEK AT

ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW 

YORK will leave Annapolis for Boston 
direct, every TUESDAY and SATUR
DAY, after the arrival of Express train 
from Halifax.

Saturday trip 
right to call

OFFICIAL REPORT.

A Grand Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition of Hants and King’s Counties 
will be held at Windsor, N. S., on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Septem- 
27, 28, 29, 1887. There will be $2,000 
in prizes. Arrangements are now being 
perfected far homing a grand Agricultur
al and Industrial exhibition, open to the 
Province, for which an attractive prize 
list, aggregating $2,000 has been prepar
ed. This list, a* will he seen, deals in the 
main with agricultural products, stock, 
fruits, etc., but also embraces other in- 
dustrial pursuits, and of any article not 
enumerated, the manufacturera are spec
ially invited to send samples for exhibi
tion. It is anticipated that there will be 
a fine exhibit of the product* and manu
factures of the Province, particularly 
of Hants and King’s, which have united 
to make the affair a success, make a dis
play of great interest to agriculturists 
and manufacturers, and calculated to at
tract a large gathering of persons from 
different parts of the Province. Hi* 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor has 
kindly consented to give the inaugural 
address, on which occasion the Warden of 
the town, Dr Gossip, will preside.

Th« other nlte, arftsr we'd got the H,,let,,11,1 mu.lc will be fund,bed by
inlllcln done, i woe «‘.tin on the ton- the Windsor Comet »nd Lendudowt™ 
yerd fence, whlulln out a Junk UT a Hand» of Windsor, and other attractions 
.tick fur a rood fur mo pljun-hou.c, will he provided to make the time pass 
whet, all uv a eoddent who thud hum pleasantly, Including a grand Illumina, 
around tha korner uv ll* bam, n»>..ln tion and torchlight proceaalon on the lint 
like all pofaaat, but Lew Corby, with a evening, which will be on an elaborate 
Mg poplar stick In 1,1. hand. Kale. The procession will, It Is expect-

He o, Jack I «aye he, when ho «tw «g, «urpess that which took place at 
me settln there, • whnt do you «Oppose I Windsor In connection with the Jubilee, 
Tom Harvey and Jimmie McNeil end I which gave universal satisfaction to the 
nave been hack In the pasture and have great crowds then gathered. It will lie 
struck a thunderin hornets’ nest. (tit accompanied by the Windsor Bands, and 
sum bag* and a hue or sumthinnuther will Include among other thlags, a grand 
an kum on bock and help ne rob H I" p.rad, „f ,t let forty eow hove, ,lrew«l 

I Jun.pt off of the fence and ru.ht Into ln f„|| r,..turns, of «touch hat, blue, shirt, 
the Wm and gut‘eleven salt-bagi, and knee boot* etc., and mounted ,,n white 
he Hexed a hoc anu a hay-rake, and we her**, red, cow boy carrying a tomb, 
left. Lew led the way and f fullered, The procewion will be replete with novel- 

water would on the averao. fell be. rMhl "'fu th“ tie. and attraction., ,t bring the ,1m to
r„on I t L , " , h rl7 W,“ * Lku,hun' Btu K,,d ,tun" I»»l>a tbl. on. of tl„ best feature, of the
tw,on ilia let and 10th of July, and tew by mat the rata uv .Ixty mile, a
the ,‘fairing warn,, about the tret week inlnlt. Hpiuoe tree, and shrubbery awaile 
In October, lie oonaidera the naviga- l" 11,0 ’“ess «“' lulrrl"l on up the hill, 
tion of lludaoD Htrs.it a» being more w* *•"*• 1,1 time than It
than ordlnorlly difficult, with .borne l*1'» ^ ^ It, a. they «y in book^ we
Inhospitable and bleak, preventing anoh """ lhm"'Avl"wl'1 And a
* ' a.,, gay seen# it wus loo. They» wus the‘r’"‘ . “ "nd ,,Mwll,tlnn hornet’» neet hanging under a .grace
that It lake, some time In gel. aocm- hmh along*,le uv a pl.mlrc I ml, and lb. 
lomcd to It. I ho only safety In thick hornet* flyin around in a hungry way 
weather lie. In the ouatant uee of the malin the nlte hldem with tlier uproar \ 
lead and keeping a bright lookout, »d thorn wu. Tom and Jimmy, with a 
aa the dead-reckoning I» frequently In ttv long Nix, preparln fur a eeege, 
error to a noe.lderable ealent. When we kum up limy turned around,

and Ton, «aid i

RYANS.
ser on

serves the 
passengers.

the Steamer re
al St. John for P. 8.—Special Bargains in all Departments for C'aih.

MAIN STREET,
■T. JOHN LINE.

The Steamer, oi this Line will leave Ht. 
John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, es» 
Eaetport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, and at 
7:30 every SATURDAY NIGHT for

kbntville.

BOSTON DIRECT.

Jersey Bull LANDBAY LINE.
Reamer 8EGRET will leave Annapolis 

and Digby for tit John, every MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and SAT URDAY.

For tickets and further fnfonnation 
apply to vour nearest ticket sgent, or to 
D. Mutnford, Station Agent, Wulfville.

It. A. CARDER, Agent , Annapolis.
May 6th, 1887.

He givra a full report of the 
vey made at the so-called Port 
Nelson, and comes to the conclusion 
tint the Nelson River is no port nor 
would the expenditure of any amount 
make it a d> suable place for shipping. 
Ho visited Marble Island, Cheater 
Inlet, Cape Southampton, Nottingham 
Island, Htnpat'a Bay, Long Island, ete., 
and on the 20th Sept, arrived and 
anchored at Port Burwell and was 
employed on the 27th in taking down 
house and receiving on board the 
unexpended .tores, and left Port Bur- 
well on the 22th, peering through Gray 
Strait by Butter Island, and the (Jape 
Chu,llelgli coast, and finally arrived at 
Halifax on the IOth of October.

Ae ho was not required to report 
upon the commercial aspect of the 
or whether Hudaoe Strait, navigation 
could ho made to pay, he would not 
attempt to aay, in the seasonal limits 
given, that It la an Imposaiblity for a 
ship to gi t iu earlier or leave later ; 
hut having carefully oonridered the 
subject, give» the season for the open
ing of navigation to vessels of about 
2,000 ton., well strengthened forward, 
having wooden sheathing, and very full 
under the counters, with propeller, of 
small diameter, and well down In the

anr-

The undersigned offers for netvioe 
the thoroughbred yhung Jersey Bull,
“OPLDFLAKE”_________ __

T firms :—12, nt time of service. | WANTED and PÔÎTUÂn^ in 
O. H, PATRIQUINs All'pJ

Proprietor. ^WoUville Mar 24 tf]THINOS WORTH KNOWINfl I
—THATs-

Simaon’s Liniment Wis what may be oallnd an Hurry Day 
Medicine, and does not perform mira
cles nor cure every disease, but ns a 
remedy for the tnnny complaints which 
are usually treated by Liniments it is 
unsurpassed by any other preparation 
and has well boon oallej "The Home, 
hold Remedy." It affords the Propri
etors much pleasure to sny they an 
constantly receiving k'.ml words and 
good wishes in its favor.

Hsandoei Item*.

u, «.reisers' Xte!:v:.lr101 -
0M0i

I
MiewivtBrown Duoe. AU,».,

Dmggi-t», Halifax, N 8.
C/mtknm I her* Iwien tm-fblj 

troubled with rheumatic Miffmw of (he 
cords of my hands, and for seven yearn 
I have not I wen able t«> do any nnmlle- 
work or sewing, I spent a great many 
dollars In trying to fii d jvlh-f, hut with- 
out aucoes* until six mom lis go t u*<<l a 
bottle of tiimson’s Liniment which lias 
acted like magic. My fingers have re
gained their supple»nee, which I denjintr- 
«1 of ever rctumhitr, and' now, after 
applying the contents of two bottle*, I 
can sow for hours without fatigue to my 
hands.

DÜfS?£#S?SIJ
AKE nord tally Invited to vi.it our Room. ...el coc t|,„ 
n. w. at and moil laihiouabte goods in the line.

TThe II tad so is Hey Moots-.

Obe of the most irnf orlar.t blue- 
books which we have received for some

programme.
Tlmre will la. a grand Promenade Con

cert on Wednesday, 18th September, at 
Clifton Grove, one ef the most tieautlful 
spot* In the Province, In which I he 
Windsor Unmet and lasndwlowne Hand, 
will furnish a splendid programe «f mun
ie. The ground, will lie profusely Il
luminated, and a flue display ef fire
work. will lie an attractive feature of the 
evening’» entertainment.

Railway and Hteamboat arrangement, 
have been made with the W. A A. R’y 
Company to Is-ue escur-lon return tick
ets at one Hmt-dew fete at all stations on 
the 271I1 and xflth Hept, good to return 
until the 30th Hept., Inolualve, Freight 
Kshlhtl* will he charged only one fi right 
to the R.hlhlllon, end returned free. 
'Hie «eme arrangements will hs msiln In 
eonnsetlim with paswnisrs end exhibits 
coming over the 1, ft, It. Full particu
lar! of speelel .tenmlKiat arrangements 
between Windsor end 1’srr.born and nth. 
et iKjInte, will he annoiinnml later. On 
the evening of Wednesday, 18th Kept,, a 
.pedal train will leave Windsor, after 
the Pfomenede Concert In Clifton Grove, 
for Kllerriruuse end Intermediate stations 
at ioijo o’clock | and, returning, will 
leave Wlnd.or for Knritvllln and Inter- 
mediate «allons at 11:30.

Agriculturists, manufacturers, art Items, 
and all ethers, are earnestly snllritetl to 
lend their hearty co-operation In mak
ing the eshlMtlon a grand eiiecwis,ftj.afear'

Suite for Olitldron.

time» is just to hsnd, bring the rtport 
nf the lRidsnn B»y egptdltitm of 188(1, 
sin.hr the ontnmend nf Lieut. A. It.
Gordon, 11!-N, It w-ntsins a largo 
emnunt of Interiwtlng tnettor and valu
able and lustruetlvn Informathm by 
which any person of ordinary undrr- 
-Undlng would lie able to form an intel
ligent opinion nl the mrrite of lludeen 
Hey route es a eomuwrtdnl highway- 
It is divided under the heads of Narra-
tlve, lee Obaetvatlnne, Nates by Ob- M«s*di-rw. “Good «tuff I that’. Just whnt we
servers, Resources of the Hedeon Bay w, ...... „ want I" Then « I chucked down the
fog..... ....urological Observations, An. f’1uHI' ' '•«» «id unfolded Ihnn before him, he
The Nerretlve Is eh-ar end eimelee, with ÏT**? "Wb"' dld ** - "i.n,
no eviihmt' desire to toll the almple, form qulebetilng. The "Uterarv Itovo" d#wn ,ur.’ w*'r« ”»ly |nln to rob this 
unvernlahed lr-ith, leaving hie reedere I title n" is not a march of the maeeee It iLIL ' ’i" ,"0*' W* ll*v*n't

"r- t'mlr “-0 .............. ne. may held a forward movlTw ^r

Having on the 24th of June, 1 MW, J™** W wellv” n"‘ X«‘ '« » I dldent », nutldn to this re.n.rk, but 
reoelvad Ills letter of Instruction, Lieut. W» »« «eadurs, I Inwardly rmlved that I'd git
Ourdou Immediately prepared for sea, llUl .f, ' wlth hl'"‘ A kon.ults.lnm foUerad and
and sailed from Halifax at 8 o’clock .fi?r™». » l,lllm.lutll> ?"«"• It wu. eponlanen.ly .greed that w. 
tha seme afu-rnoon, aoeompanled by instrumental In <Ml,*y ,l"",d ,lr"w l,,t" wll,<*1 «hood rob the
48 per,,...............II at d.to TT.IIIng T'"" d"‘ ............8-tone, rob,

Late aa It wae In the season, It was I. thg character of this world-floodlng! ,,mMl hr the deed. He wer.e.1
rptlte earl, enough to oommitnoe on mlnd-enlarglng hraln-foodf Works of hesV Iml "n rn**s T l "1 ’’is” T W* 
this voyage, for from the elatli day out n,,ll,in «re most eagerly sought and most n l, V 1 ", !" kl" "**
large number.small icrim^were Ncw“the„.mhm toTh^TuÎm u^M

paiwed Mil s fllw Urge ones off the bl" firilon-ft.l clw cannot lm right- with ells, ready to help |„ à
roast of l2hra,lo,. The weather was cold “"he «r muLïïiï. »’ ’a’ÎÜL"!^” ‘ ''"'"J l'1"” dow„ on the
*oâ tha wind bitlnglj karn, and frnm j, * crjt|aLt I1 «riiak onto the treallkusixty.
ike appearances of the sea It win nsldeiit |„ t|,e main to thedethr, n.m«t rT"! An“ll,«r Muw wusdelt, Hilt still It held 
.bet the, were peering . Urge hod, of snd ferTfcl «it!^ .^7Twouli U Z ",
field Ice. July 2d encountered think IdtoU# to confer the title’,,f eetoonouter J"*1»** wm kwnmln cut
weather and enow-showers, and loose "n the drenhen hostler, who, In etilhlng him ““imth wu ^'"h! ’I ,u"l,l,",!wl 
field Ice wss Seen ahead which Indued hUh^ agriuat a lamp poet, Inadvertent. ' m„ wu, "the* khVnvtr
him to He off the edge ol the lee till It A. Idiotie I. It to look ,L k“ w. L“U |U wud fl
ehmild deer up, On the 4th arrlred ■ jf!,luTf”'?_* ‘v',' ll“*« with en ui.fllnehlu
off Gulch Cepe, anil ftinml tha bay „„ , . *>rt ae readers, Yet ,y,, it Wud prolwhly have been all ilte 
ketueen this promontory ami While Literary fidX-et'leke 1 "tnh. rüi "' "" t,d"ttaw lf 11 lw4'm‘ keen fur that hoi.
Bear (lap. ft.ll of tlghfly.packed le. ”.w i *.........

through which It would have Imen lm- ly clteulated, are to he «mridpmt a nart ï"" **’ ,hr“,hlm "r hu
posalbl. to force the ship, soil was of this “grand onward movement," tbs ^“who’.Jrod"'^! mil***
MuaMSy compelle.1 to a Its n don the • >’»lt Is soun.ls.1 and Inspect.... »... ^ tll*th!ok"t-

the fith the weather rot In think end ......... rod uv hie hoe is undaunted se
foggy, which continued up to the 8th. prôriri* m tt'^2 W" kud ^ ll" l"“k '« hi, eye .hat
During these days quantities of Ice They ,r. » fù from the___ ...T**"'. he meut I,lane*.
were seen end I he ahlp at one time library tuts and criticism F« in-, “Dmre’ii uther ways nv klllln a oat
was lied up to a pl.oo of Ice 300 by fifty yearn since. In the poor home* In l!*l,1?-.4h0u.l.'' * d'!b *llh h"1 ’“Hter,” 
18(1 y aids and the thickness at many tha ratddle-claaa dwellings, |„ the farmitm ÎT I#rnkl *° ,"*', “/***,

S3 hettor’n »"tw’n/"o ’l ^ff

arrived at Ashe Inlet tod fcund Mr "“h” ll11* "< "’««‘*1 fodder f In nine the* u If vuu woo .reared ti,»M l u 
Tyrril, the observer In ehsrge, end hi. j«t y„u ,» Thro h^t btclt.wA .0!!

ewlstaota In rseellent health. »« ^ sllpt anuther letg on ovw hlma.nl went
quote, from hi. Journal of tha 14th: ZZZ LJ « i^Tül'iü î n » " «P to th. nut.

“Thu len Hint to night, in my opinion, f„rmw mil "IT wu" 1 *tand. I diKent-f - ssKfïv Çîüüffir: stii' “if:?, ir
of the uavlgalloo of the 8traite | up to referred to look of adrence. The truth mf,Tîu «P. m.i*? o d !, '* ri,"k*’ 
this date at any rate the Stielte arc k there UrctrcpMilgn. "Baiter’s Helat’a „ lt^ ,„,'„"rk,nv^hlt w.°v '“'gl' m 
not navigable, kccauro an ordinary chip fteet" hu been eaohanged for'Tlieltou.e. ju„lw m H * ,v , J , , ., /w J* 
that could be ucod oa ■ freight oorrlcr, /°™»r Volums, Il
oven If atrcoglhcucd to meet the lee, tl,‘ f.7iiT Iln,,t0 u,«h “>• '“«d tomhtollie nut,
could have stood the pounding which |V^h„nor.W.ol^ T.r 7 ^1 ,IIM the hay-i.k. high In the air rod
this thlp has h.d thl. aOeroom." kro, It down, full llckatyapllt,
Proto th. Utlii to lb. 19th, worked., ,’but-roem" tohle. How many of our It I, now sum tin., rinse It all hap- 
opp. «unity offered to the westward meiehauts, our farmer,, our doctor..van prod, I’m feelln a good dul btotor now 
rod on the 19th got close up to tiro and our lawyer., have studied uuef„||y than 1 have fur .urn lime. Wus able

Yolire truly,
Mas A. L. AmixltsuN.

Meadow Cottage Hotel, 
Cow Day, Cl. D. I TTHE CREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO.

Pér'lrilohLl b7ttÜ,(tal, ‘,nd1 ,mln7 "potter,is. A great sUrnkT)

lurohrus arm oka î,sma in

TEAS,COFFEES » E—AMD—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. œ«ANT Dress ....... la, The ladlu are iirilgliP-,1 with 1,1

J Jlhim. Newest and most fsshlolg,hln atylea. Finest fabrics 111 
i!!naro»J«r „„ Mevratw’" v.riollo» of Black lire», 
tdfMMM. .10(1 yard, of Scotch and Canadian Tweed. «I 
coat, at wait, at coat.

Price List of Teat.
KNGLIHII breakKAHT 

40«, $cx?, Beet 500,

y u^rYZs^5™'6"’^^™. 
Y11 , Hrrtf'N—)OC, 40c, $oe, 600, 
_ But, 700, '
HtlKNTKI)

Beet, 700.
IIAHKKT
t«sa.D

was
“a5«i 3°i 3S°i

RORANGE PEKOE-600.,

FIRED JAPAN—400, 500, 

JAPAN—400, 500, liwt, w p ’jj < "ft" vi m’H'vi-mg ^00(1* ll'tilll B
—«.«.wjiin. Resides the nnrlvalhri'dhplay af^MIHiin-n 

ef PrJ 0n,Hl» already mentioned, we have
» l the deelrsblc alyle. In Gonta’ Furnlahlng., Booh, end 
Sboee, Oorrole, Glove., Fancy Goods, etc, eto , etc., etc.

-nr
r^lar.6oe,

CJOI'IJ'TCICN,
JAMAICA—arc, ajc, 300,

mÛÆlTù
ian.

Wanted ! va-4oc.

A» «1 accoinmialctlon to our Oustomeie 
- . we Retell
To i-orch.», Farm of no or «« Sugar at Actual Oott.

ecru of Uplcoil, with Good Orchard, 1

and 80 or 40 acre, of Dike attached.
Apply, cteting term, etc,, to

Wolfvlllc, May afith ,g,y

and

Auguat 18U1, ''g7

White Bronze.W. Young,
Vont Office, Wolfvlllc.

HIGH AND UNDOUBTED 
„ QUALITY
Hu Been Characteristic OfNOTICE! Tabhouth, Main*, July Ifi, 1W

n™. u ***•’ !■—In answer In your enquiry about niy Wliiw
ronae Munument, I would my thst It elands on the ana shore ten feet ebors 

high water mark, It Is twenty-live fuel high, bam four feel. It hu laieo "ccud 
”1'* t"n, “d • »«, ffood eow SC when pined In pneltlcn ; It has net bw« 
a. lé e J **** *7 •*“* ^*** ®r cold : no macs or fiirelgn substance» g*th‘ 
row l x*îv'LV,n"l"l,le,1 ‘“•a.nlnar end bright M when new. and (In «•? 
Opinion) White Bronae it superior to either marble or granite Ibr menuinonUl 
peapoaea, rod I bava tso haeiutien Is reonmmendlng It to others.

Youra. An., John I’. Canswari--
u-u !l^Ul la le certify that daring elm summer 18(18 at the Hcbronbrnn 
.üiî*» j l “’ vicuna, Austria. I saw an equestrian statin of Prince Jo«P*

-..... ...... .
flupt, Pombrelte Iron Work*, Bridgeport, <>ono.

Whli ’n“ 1,1 Minting thjfhlwhood, inroulatoil by the mrbh Llonf abed 

» dtogueta me In think that men should use such meant.» 
pueh their bweisma. After giving the matter oarefM conaldcratl I hv# 
decided to piece my nrdere for White Broucs Monumcsle.

Blmooe, Out., Juno 30th, 1886,

For Désigne and Frioea call on or sddrtcs

Ferrous wanting DENTISTRY done 
should call on W. A. Panum- vhu 
wid be heme every day except Wcdnee- 
day. Every Wednesday he will be at 
Mr Uub-rt W, Dkvldsoa's store, fhta- 
perean, ready and willing «0 wait on 
patients la Dmilalrt. Intw palms. 
Work wsrrroted. All blade of Jhnv

iim
Istry dmw.

W. A', Payta*!.
Wulfrllla, July Kilh, '87 tf

600,006,000,080 I

EGGS! EGGS'!
Five Hundred Thousand Million 

H”» in wanted this week at 14
C'en «*, by

' w.
FOROVER30 YEAR!

April 16th, 1887
F. Li McNeill, W, D. Porter»<*. II. Wnlinoo.

JS-'aïïï.r.rxtS:;»-Wolfvlllc, June 23d, >7 BERWICK, TST. H.
June 171(1, 1887
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THE ACADIAN

STRAW HATS! 
STRAW HATS !

Notice!prime Favorites.
■'•Golden Ball'' Flour, "Diamond N” 

Porto Kim Sugar. Jnat

iteeiied.

** THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.,
(limitkt.) Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANYrtfter a mtmier of years experience in business 
I have at last discovered that quick sales and small 
profits is the most successful uiay of making money ; 
and from this date until further notice I will discount 
b per cent on dll cash purchases from $1.00 up.

The ft h optent and best 
Monte Between Nova 

Neotia and Mouton.
17 State St., BOSTON.

43 Wall Street, MBW YORK.
Hie New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth for Bouton every 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of the 
Western Countie» Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’

Ale Chop Feed Middling», Corn 

Boiled Oat», Ac. MEN’S STRAW HATS,
BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

CHILD’S STRAW HATS.
We carry a full line of the leading make» at LOWER PRICES than 

were crcr quoted in Wolfrille.

Capital Paid in Cash

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Net Surplus as to Policy-Holders

Wharf,
Boston, io a. m., every Tuesday and Fri
day, connecting at Yarmouth with train 
for Halifax and intermediate stations.

, Cita "Gem’’ Mfeealing Frnit 
in «teck. Will be «old low. M YJm, m»

81,651,161.94.The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, St 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc, For 
tickets and all other information apply to 

I). MUMFORD, 
Station Master, Wolfville, 

or to ant Ticket Agent on Windsor and 
Annapolis and Western Counties Rail
ways,
W. A. Chase,

Sec’y-Treau. Freed t, and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18. 6 mos

STOCK CONSISTS OFBig etovk New Crockery end Gil 
joet received *t

This Is the largest ArtuWea* company 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 

ii the business of the Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com
bined. . . -

C. U. UORDEN.nr< Staple and Fancy Dry Goode, Cents’ 
Furnishings, Clothing, etc., etc.

R. PRAT’8.
N. B. Egg* wanted at 15c.

Wolfville, July ytb, 1887

Correspondence Solicited,
THOS. H. LORD, R. B. FULLER,

8soatTARV.
All goods sold at the same reasonable rates. Yours, respectfully,

Fine Wheat.—-Mr John L. Faulkner, 
Grand Pre, has a held of wheat, which 
he is now harvesting, that competent 
persons say is the best that is to lie found

Local and Provincial,The Acadian L. E. BAKERO. I>. Ilni-riN, Glasgow House, WollVitle
(Opposite Hock well's Bookstore.)

Teamrbtiwo.—We would call the at
tention of our readers to the notice In. ■ -
another column of the tea-meeting at *n Ring,aOo.
Canaan next Thursday evening.

A-
Chüicii Oromro.—8t John’s Episco-. 

pel church, which hu been undergoing ; un.att»f«ctory, paper. Our «toff Wing 
extend re repair^ which when completed 1 compeUri to attend Supreme Court ct 
will raeke the edifice "ae good an new," Kentrille on two day., we were unable to 
will he formally opened for dlrlne cer- give the paper e. much time a. we would 
rice on the evening ol the 2-1, prox. I'*1*'

WM. LAW * CO., Agent., 
YARMOUTH.WOLFVILLE, N. K, AUG. 19, >**7

Juno 3d, 1887.

Local and Provincial. Apoloot—We ask the indulgence of 
our readers this week for the somewhat Notice to Ladies and Dyers. MY STOCKVwnott.—Wolfville Lae been flooded 

.iti, Amman. V.nrUt. Oil. week, tbeho- 
td. leiog filled Li oveiflowlng.

RW. EATONTEA-MEETINCThe best known for all such purposes an 
coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
carpet rags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev
erything you can think of, are the EX- 
CEIeHIOR DYBH, They are only 8c. per 
package and will dye more goods and give 
better results than any dthtir known dyes.

Sold by G. H. Wallace and B. 0. Binliop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by 2952

- CONSISTS OF—
Flour, Com Meal, Bran, Short* 
Chopped Food, gait, Molaaara,

CIDER or fish barrels,
M'-wora, Wheel Rake, £,o.

All of which arc flr*t clues and will 
ho sold low for onsh.

Has in stock a Very largo assortment
Ntiillonery, Ncbwol Hook», niblc. room», rtf., also a
olioiou lot of fano.V <lood«,

—AN6—
Aaxi».—The public sclioolsflcseoi.

will rwijwri «gain on Monday next, and a 
full attendance of wbolar* Is requested. Fancy Sale f

In aid of the building fbnd of Oanaafi 
Temperance Hall, Will bo hold at

CANAAN^
IN THE NfiW HAtL, ON

Thursday, August 25th.
Doors open at 3 p. m. Tea served 

from 4 to 9 p. m.
Admittance lOo. Children ho. Tea

Sopbem* Court.—A special term of 
the Supreme Court opened at Kentville 
on Tuesday last, Judge James presiding.
In addition to the local bar 0, A. Har
rington» Q. C.f of Halifax, and J. G.
Fyke, Q. C\, of Liverpool, were pres«nt.
The first case called was Barss vs. Wal
lace, with which most of our renders are 
familiar. For the plaintiff appeared K.
Sidney Crawley, nf this town, and W. E.
Roacoe, of Kentville, Esq*., and for the 
defendant, himself in person, and with 
him C. A. Harrington, (J. 0., B. Webster, 
and W. P. Sliaffner, Esq*. A jury wan 
empannellud, and J. C. Healey chosen 
foreman. Owing to unavuidale causes 
the judge stated that he could not leave 
Halifax until Tuesdiiy morning, and con
sequently the Court did not open until 
the afternoon the whole of which as well 
as a part of the of the next forenoon, 
was «|>eiit in examining Dr Haim. After 
examining some four other witnesses, the 
défendent, thinking it unnecessary to 
open any defence, allowed the case to go 
at once to the Jury. Mr Roacoe address
ed the jury at some length, and was 
followed hy Mr Harrington.

At the close of the judge's charge lh6 
jury retired and after a few momenta re
turned with a verdict of no cause of ms.

AFoowo.-5rw tbc Ua.|»ram Hiver, a Hon, «ml recommended that ear,b parly 
man’. »o«t, which the "owner can have pay hi. own coal. Tlik Verdict 1,1. Lord, 
by calling upon L. A. Murphy, proving "hip "‘"-W not accept .ml the Jury were 
property ami ,,«ying «>penee.. “’"I >»“*• Aflwr a time they returned

with a verdict of five dollars for plaintiff,
Wkiihiro,—On Tuesday morning last This verdict comuvll* each party to pay 

a quiet wedding look place at the reel- III» own wet. Wo have no report of 
dene. Of Mr. W. J. Johneon, the Inter».- y-Undey'. proeeedlng.,

«•d partie* of which were Mr Ellas F. Take NoTKik.—If your rn*or is 
Goldwsll and Miss 1/aura Johnson. Af- (|„|)( (,uke it to J. M Hliaw's Builmr 
ti*r tin* ceremony which was performed Hhop, and he will put it in first-class 
hy Htiv. I). W. Johnson, the happy con* order for the small sum of 16c. 10 
pin and a number of friands drove to ..
fort Wllll........ ... wliere the train T" WuteilNd.-An lnl.re.tlng gall.-
we. lake» for Boaton, whan, tl.e groom '"'"K u,ok I'1"" »l l“ W',,l"U‘n I'":0 '
I» been mldlng for room yea,,. We age in Gram! I're, on Monday evertng Ia.1, 
extend our congratulation., Thank, fur when tin. friem . of the Itov. » W. John- 
Hffuliliiii# favors *<>U and Ids estimable wife celeliratnd the

K _____ tenih annivers ary of their maitiage In
Waxtko. Nice fat pigs, weighing the eceuetvmed manner, hy what is call, 

fro m iv* t-o 250 tli, live weight, to be do- (,,\ ^ <q|n wedding," each guest contrih- 
liver«d at Port Williams Htatloti. WII* utlng articles formed of that uaeful met 
pay cash, $<:. Fit) live weight. m, much eetoemwl and required hy all

(so-3111) Hii.as Faber. good hotisekeefers. A goodly ami
f rwAUl.eii,-Our   ao/llr Ed- h«l dl.play pn.enU-4 lu the eye uf the

waul CW ha. been fortunate «mugi, *R m«lVvï fl
8.H (kmvnrno*.—The eeeoml snnu- tide ynarTo eecuro the pme offered hy mUfying to lha ltevrrel.il gentleman ami 

el lueeilng of tile Klng'e Oo, H. H. Aeeo- Mmera, Hlonu and Wellington, for the wife to receive eo many token, uf the 
elation will he held In the Mnibndlat eel delivery uf Hill-eery «lock. The friendly feeling entertained toward 
church, Wolfville, un Tueeday, Hept, 6lh, prix, I, a hand...mo .liver lea-pllcher, 7Z‘lJ,lmi l“ A ’ vary onjvyable
*l All Hunday-aehoole of the probably worth |i, oo. The firm offer wMem-nt by the lei, company
omniy am rrquueted to eend delegalw prlz.ee lor the beet dellvety of |ioo, flat», wlio attended, awl before eei.aretlng, rc- 
to the convention, also to forward re- $yx>, and $400. Mr Clliaau has been de* fre#hm#uts were partaken of. The kind 
li.ru at once to Dr Woodworth, Hearing for them for a numtnir of year., ’’."T'i'tlM

W. Dxweo», Heerutary. and we, agreeably eurprlmol thl. year U) *flh ‘h* •»“'"* "

v „ . llml hie name at the lop of the Hat, la on- A beautiful itock of Crockery and (Ham
Fun Mai.x, A gimd Kxpraee Wagon, titled to the prix» for ihe bet I400 do- . »|ue,t |n town I 8. U. Bn

K J, FoDTM, Wulfvllü, livery—hie urdem amounting lo about Juei lu .... «WSI NO A. ■UMMEN..IWB7.
14,5. Tide, we belluv», I, the llref uccs- the crank, wl.be. to turn It Into money, A *»***"■

Cow Kiu.kii,—A fine heifer Monging »|on on which the pris# has dome to No- and will give big bargains. wmiwik s-iiiisit,
InMrlleume Tr.nholm, Hr,, of Grand va Hcolla. In Mr W thU lino ha. an * -------------- W?. mochideMU.hlnfnrmlng

oge irennoun, nr., oi — w|,„ |, uver'careful for Ihelr Inter- Berwick. our Ffiemkr and the Fublle that wear»
I re, we. ell uck hy the low,motive of a * . y.^i lo |i„„w th»t hie ef- ,, , opening an Knltr, Umui Woe* of finr
Ulle«t train « abort dietauc* want of r,„inara auurculatw! A eetloua accident occurred near the fl0odr. oonâbting of Udloe'iiroee lluuile
llrtnd Frt aletion, on Friday laet and 11 ' '-------------- village laet Frhlay evening Mr Thomae In all tin fiaUlonahlnebadwroil matcrlalei
hijnrwl that It Wit. found nec-eary to A flue aw.rted .took of tinware on (lrM. wt, carrying .urn. gun-powder In glû*JUa«lkt
kill It. Thl. S the eecood tha, h» « « ^ U™’ "nl«" lu’«" hi. wntl pockot, which e.pbdod, .«ttlng |iSu^7,nh^S:r&rthu;T

l«en killed la tide vicinity within two _________ hie clothe on Are, and before lie could Mlla||n. Veiling., ami ill Nquleltua fur
inui.il,Tm»"Pw*»i.'"Vimth Wl»l*kW.-Mr get thé- Il «me. «xllugulehcd, had hU Igulle.' Mie».'and Gnlldrap • wear.
eJt he.hccu mldth.ÛMl.llWiopl. . £ jT^iwn^MdTind’: mm'h ‘^thrtlT.tm t.ilinwl'tu ld^ M.^J.V" Doji

..... ......................... ... ..... w^w.mb.w.u- ». wo

1 fli.g will h. held In Wolfvlll. on Hat- L, wer. nn.bl. to a.tand-greatly to Wl" Tld. I. a great udefortun. to Mr V. W. 411,1»».»». Att. nl-
«'day, the 17th, In»., at 3 o'clock, p, in, „ur regret. The yield left liera about 3 Grace, aa bo can III afford to to lay >y,
It is hop»d that a large number of the m. un Monday, and reanhwl Haulsport especially at this »cMt>L a* the 'w Bn
dngers of the county will Ini present. ftt (> p. m. Here tha night was spent, hU farm work, building and lum )« ng
The music will let selected from the *«4 with the eaat moruing's tide the par- operations require his persona supervs- 
"Standard" and the "Dulcimer.” Thu ty proowdeil to iVmdaor. The yacht 
local committee are Burpee Witter, À. J. was moored at the wharf of tha "Avon 
Woodman and (iao, V. Hand. Marine Insurance Oo.,” end was Inspect.

-"--r- v-
Un, u«uk_,. B, G, II. JO (jnwte ,njny„, , ,,1.,»,^ «Il ni) tlio rlv.

t-t xriisJv»
» U . .. U. M, O» - »■ Uw.. »d ™ o-
g*. ! ■*jr' " £ parantly a match for Urn vUltor. If Oh

...........—rxsTïïX,»™»
Basin, and her friends here ere willing,
We believe, to make a purse of §5° °® 
for a iiiAleh. If the Arrow'i friends will 
make up a like amount an interesting 
race might Imi had, and we hope that aT 
rangement* tirwanl such an end may h« 
entered liftu at once.

The crank has just got a fine new lot 
of Brand ram's lead and English oil and 
colors. For sale low.

fi. B. Piowc.—Tluj Baptist Haldwth- 
school of Kentville held their annual 
picnic here, on Tuesday last, corning on 
the noon accommodation, amt returning 
on the evening express. They held their 
picnic on the College grounds, and appar
ently spent a pleasant day.

Ruuar.—2 Tons Porto Rico and Refin
ed Sugars just received and for sale low, 

at It. PltAT’M

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDING.Pianos»—The following societies have 
uk*m their annual picnics this week at 
\m Bland Lochirtville Division, on 
Tuwlsy la«t ; Gaspereau Division, on 
Tiiorwisy i and Woifville Methodiat B« 
H.to-dsy. ____________

Poor bars Century Soap and s Chromo 
for yj cents, at PoltTXn’w.

Hie stock of Room PapkIi, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will bo complete next week. Hi* piiee»

B. U. B. o

O. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO», N.S. are the lowest in the County,

Kentville, March 5th, 1887,
N. B.—Frames made at elioft notice 

and cheap for cash.
WANTED !FRUIT TREES FOR SALE 1 In exchange for the above, good sound 

ROSE, PROLIFIC®, 0HIL18 and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also 0 few cords 
WOOD.

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
one to four years old, of my own grow
ing and grafting. 1 do not employ 
liA(jtnl$'' to will for me and can supply 
good stock at low prias.

NOTICE!Kwr Itacxa.—Article. h»ve liven eign- 
«a by George Drill» and K/lwarrl Box. 
f„r » 10 mile go «.-you |de»« rave, to 

The eonwe I. lo

2 Be.
A large attendance ia carnc.tly eu- 

t lotted.Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfVllle, Oot. 1, '8(1 AGENT. P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Buga to inform hi* numerous frieud# 
and cUrttomurN lliut ho bus on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Huntings in great variety and at prices 

to Suit Every One.
These goods lie ia prepared to make 

up in the Latest Stylo and a perfect 
fit. guaranteed, and all work Jiaitheti 
when pnmiêêd. Special Discount* 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't fhvgi t tlm place—over J. It, 
Blanchard's Dry flood* Store.

Kentville, Feb. Kl, 1H87

45take place to-morrow.
U from Martin'* Oimer to Wiivlwr, and 
the etaki* $200 a tide.

Srwwti MAi!Hi*KH.—"Wanzer" Sewing 
Machine* and "Dougherty” Organa, rw- 
tahlitiiwl In King’* Oo,, with hea<l<|uar- 
ter* at Wolfville. Our rea<l«r* would do 
well to patron ire borne manufacture, 
The obliging agent ejm be wusn any tlm»« 
Hue adv. next week,

Isaac Shaw,
Hiver side Nurseries Berwick, N. 8. WOOL! WOOL !C,A. I'.tiiquin, llarnem-maker, ha. a 

f»« yet In .lock, wliich he
•Ml» t., elear out. Call and get a b»r- FARM FOR SALE. ST. CROIXI

WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,Catmolk; Baza a*.-The Bazaar in 
ski of Ht Joseph’» church, Kentville,

The subscriber offers Ida Farm in
Wolfville for sale, consisting of ftO acres » » * »
of upland, about one hull* of which is (LIMITED.)
under a good state of cultivation, the Are situnt.id one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
rem»ind« r in nurture. Situate south of1 We have in stock flrny Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women1! Wear 
the Baptist Meeting House. There |»|Oniton and wool, Boy»’ Wear cotton and wool, flinnknia, Yum, etc. TIioku 
upon tfie property 12ft Apple-trees of| froths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar In 
gcxnl varieties of Hurd Fruit, 76 of the market.
which are now in bearing, about 20 If your dealer don't keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool,
Pluini-tree*, besides Pear-tm1», drape Newport Station at our eipensu.
Vines, etc,

A dommodions Dwelling House 
with a Superior Cellar, thorougly fln- 
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Burn, 76 feet in length and 2 
liant Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Pit. An Out-buildir.g thoroughly 
built and covered with ah Ingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Garriage House, near the Dwelling 
11 nu»o, A never-falling supply of 
Soft, Water conducted to both House 
and Barn.

The above property Is pleasantly sit- 
imted within fifteen minutes' walk of 
the Hallway Station, and within ten 
minutes' walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 11 
Ghureheu, Orlut and Haw Mills, Barrel 
A Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices,
Telegraph Ofltw, An. A Dike Lot 
on tlio W Ink wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the UnIIway Track.

He also offer" a lot of laud situated 
on the Uaspereau Hoad, within about 
ten minutes' walkof tim above-described 
I'roperty/rtinUinlud aliout 20 Acres, a 
part of whieh is under cultivation, With 
or wUhouLtbu farm, aa will aooommo 
date purchaser h« st.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premiss»,
Jam»* A# <!iildwHl«

Wolfville, July 27th. 1B87.

Oi.itBiOAi^-On Hunday next Ibv. 
took pi w* on WiKlnewley and Thursday («*noT, Brock will exchange pulpits with 
of lia» wMik. The weather wa* pl«awmti |Uy ,)r Maynard, of Windsor, who will 
and «1 roost enjoyable time wn* spent, iy,tli)uct the servir*» here morning and 
Wk IxrliiiVf'.. We hope to be aide to give 
a mors full r<q»ort next week.

evening. 'Hie following Sunday Canon 
Brock will be in Wolfville again and con
tinue to conduct the K|dsci)|»al aervlce* 
here till the end of Hepteinls-r.

DR NORTON’S

Dock DM PurifierlUfti'KKHMiKM.—Mr J. H. W«;l>*ter, of 
Horton Landing, brought us on Moutlay 
a boa.of ftn« ««Rivaled raapberrtes, tire 
largwt and beat we have seen tills year. 
From hu* than quarter of an acre of 
ground Mr Webster sold this year jooqts. 
of l/errlfu.

I’u u Boxkn for sale. Apply to H. 
Vaughan, Wolfville.

Htkkl lUluir—>A cargo of too ear» 
J'Sid* of »t««l rails arrived at Halifax l«*t 

, for the W. A A. It., and special 
1,6m* have Wn imsy since then in dla* 
iidmtlng them at different point» on the 
mad. These rails are now u*ed on thlw 
line where It Is found necessary to re. 
place those now in u*v.

1'KNNOMAl.z—'T. c,1. Allen, K»q., of the 
firm of T. (J. Allen A Co., Halifax, was 
in town oil Tuesday, and called upon us.

Me**r» 11. II. Wcl ton, and J. H. Isrok- 
hart, graduates of Acadia, and well 
known in Wolfville, now pi editing med
icine at Brooklyn, New Fork, are spend
ing a v lutation in Wolfville,

or over, to

Ceo B. Dawson, Manager.
June 2d, 1887.

Is a peculiar medicine uud is careful
ly prepared hy competent persona. Thu 
combination and preparation of Bur
dock, Yellow Dock, Sarsaparilla, and 
Mandrake, and other remedial agent* 
is exclusively peculiar to Dr Norton’* 
Dock Blood I’uvifiur, giving ilhlmiutli 
and curative power sup «rior to otlii r 
préparai ions. A trial will convince you 
of its great medicinal value. Dr Nor
ton's Blued Purifier

Caldwell & Murray. 
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT !

3*

PURINE» TUB BLOOD, 
créai* s ami sharpens the appetiti1, slim* 
ulati's the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It curve 
the most severe cases of llyspcpais, 
H udiichn, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula. 
Suit llheum, Hlietunstism, Kidney ami 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling,

Cure» HoiAfiCA.—l used Dr Norton's 
Dock Blood VuillW, lifter my doctor 
had failed to help me, and whose hill was 
$J5. Two bottle* entirely cured

J If Ahwhtrvnu.
Burlington* Maÿ 15th, '87
Guinea Fever Souks —1 used 6 bottles 

of Dr Noil on'* Dock Blond Purifier and 
it. cured me of two very had auras on my 
leu», aftei having a doctor attend for one 
whole year who railed to do me any good 
ami other* told me they were Incurable, 

Morton Hlaukiiurne.

Grand Display of Staple and 
Fancy Good*.

Good, to plnaan Inn oyo anil euit tlio puokot-kook of tlio tuo.t eonnomioal.

Our Htot’lt iw carefUlly Nelected in those 
liritw which our trade demand».

ini'.

WK MARK A HrMOIALTV GH

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.U.,m, 
litmor on till,

Our «took in till, line I» I. v.-ry complete, «nnpri.inq 

I,A<;W1 eUMTAIM*. In White and Cream ; 
I.AMIIHKfltlllNN. All Him.,

('ll HT A IN WKT. In White ami Colon,

MfJIOM CURTAIN»,
JUANANK AND CJRKTONNK FOII CUHTAlWfta 

Colored Blind Linens, Lancaster Blinds and Hollers, Table Linens, Towole, 
Napkins, Ac. ; Twilled and Plain Sheetings, in grey ami bleaehed ) 

Pillow Gottorn, Giroukr Pillow Cottons, Tickings. Hessian*,
Crash, Gibson and Hullfhx Cotton*.

Hplemlld VaHety of l^H.lIN’T’ftle

Newport, May 17, '87 
(!urhm kkiiiHu or any mmd.—!<a*t year 

1 had 15 tunning tor** ironi my hand to 
my shoulder. Two bottle* of Dr Nor
ton’* Dock Blood Purifier cured them. 
It acted unlike anything el*u 1 *v*u took. 
It cured the humor ami necmed to ton# 
up til# whole huily and gave me new life.

John Owtiiouhjb. 
Tiverton, Digby Oo., Mar 35, '87

Commercial Palace!

fluid hy all Drugitl.t. anil dealur». 
|l |»r bottle, 0 for |5 00, I’reparod 
only by

J. B. Norton,
Itrldgelown, N, fl,,

125 DDSKH KOll «1.00.

Jim. 3.1, 1KK7

New Wool Carpets, Unions, Tapestrys, 
Hemps, Venetians, Oil Clothe, Linoleum, &e.,

RUOS and MATS. ’56'-SPRING!-’86.
Ghoe- H. BordenOUR FURNITURE ROOM Bnga to call attention to hi* a tuck uf Gar 

l iage» fur the *pring trade, In OONCOKD 
am! WHITE UtiAVEL style*. He 1* 
also prepared to build Carriage* tn any 
at,vie required, Including thj VILLAGE 
CAHT, at ahoi test notice, and will guar
antee stock and wurkmamdtli' In every 
thing turned out of hi* eatAhllahmeiit.

I* well stocked with all kinds of Staple and Ornamental Furniture. 
BottUtiM variety of Bedroom Sett* in Fainted and A*h, 

Venetian Blind*, Spring Mattrcseee, Combination Iron 
Bods, Excelsior and Flock Maîtresse*.

BOOK8I BOOK8I
Fair God, by I.ow WalUoo, p»pw45o.,

B.m Hi’ir, by do, pap« 8(|i ototh »0o, 
'Ho, • rompoolop to Hh«, paper, 25o. 
'Pa/ by Mm Kotbor of'll.,' paper, 86e. 
'It/ by the author of 'Ho,' paper, 25fl,
KlofflolotooU’iTtoMUfn, by do 26e.
Sk:;k»":'i,hw,k

/"' L -
Any of thmo wut I’o.t Paid, on re- 

eelpt of price, by

hm.
Mtti'ilnd............. __

0<xu>watn—Jp**«o»—At the redden»» 
of lh* hrld«'« motliar, on <h« 16th 
inst, l>y tit* Hev D, W, Johnson, A. B., 
assisted hy the Hev. Joa, B. Hrmnieon,
Mr Ella* V. (kddwell, of Boston, form, 
erly of Wolfville, and Uura, daughter 
of th. lata Wm. J. Johnion, Kaq., of

ï>U»d. ^

Ourttrr.-At
nth. 1887, Arabella H. fl,( widow of 
thlUteJoto P. Guthft, «K-l K» 
and thraa month».

OKirrm.—At WolhllU, Ang. uth, Kate 
Kv.lyn, (launlitor nf Immau and «»• ,, h,—Having maile iirrangemente
■la (Jnfltn, «u«i 9 yMn •“'* J toon»». witl| t ,„nsl,|„ fllndor, wo can got

Homo».—At tha raaldanw. of bar father, hoo^ mngaiinoa, «to., bound lo nny 
l,ooiiard Kowytha, White Itor.k, Aug. al,|, ,t quick notice. Wo are plv ng 
i.tli, of uoneumpllon. KjU u, wile of thi, ,ia.,aitment our eapeolal ettoutlon 
Truman Rlehop, aged il }•«* »«u 3 t[i(j guarantee promptnew.

WMH ARK SHOWING A HI'UKNIill) STOCK OF Wolfville, April 33d, 1B86

Boots and Shoes, of
htBsf

Min'» WlAH—In Ann Kala, Congrue., fllmea In great verlety, Lauiue 
Wn*H~iu Oil Goat, Foil Kid, Swim Kid, Oil Pebble i'olleh 

Calf, floe Lucie and ,Tie HIIOKfl.

Trunk# and Vnllaea, Shawl Htrapa, tintoliels, ate., Fancy Work 
Uaakete, T#ble Mate, So., Ac.

All kind, of Count!y Produce teken lu exchange for goods.*W

Wolfville.

S
fillKNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE,

jsktaiDBErfcrii.time post,

Gnnw I Chew I—Just received, » fin* 
Jot of American Chewing Tobacco, also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon, 
T. A B, Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
Of lh« very bent quality.

CALDWELL A MURRAY.
Wolfville, May 6th, igSf-

II J, M, Hiiaw,
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T iyÊ A C A D I A N
ITEMS OF ÏXTF“K*T' The man wbo sits down and waits to 

be appreciated will find himself among 
uncalled for baggage after the limited ex
press has gone by. *

Dr Tanner fasted forty days and lived. 
It would not be safe at this season of the 
year to go a single day without a 
supply of West’s Pain King in the 
house. Ready at a moment’s notice and 
coots but 25c. All druggists.

Why will you suffer when 25c. will 
buy a bottle of West’s Pain King, and 
one dose will curé the worst case of colic 
or cramps and a few doses will cure sum- 

mnlaint, dysentery,
All druggists.

To the many rules now being laid 
down for the proper use of the stomach, 
we only wish to add one which we con
sider an invariable one for for young or 
old, sick or well. It is this : Never un
der any circumstances eat anything that 
you cannot get into your month.

Advice to others. -Are you disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s oothing yrup,” 
for Children Teething. Its value is Incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “I 
Winslow’s Soothing Symp" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prcpcrlptlo
female physicians and nurses In the United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Prioe, “twenty-live 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "ns 
Wins low’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

rapidly wasting, bears the scar of bullet 
and tomahawk and knife- 

A dozen warriors—a war party bent 
on rapine and murder—come galloping 
up the valley. The old fighter grows 
young in years as he watches the advance. 
The thrill of excitement brings the blood 
to his cheek—the whisper of danger 
strings every nerve. Fate has been kind 
to him ; as be has lived ed shall he di 
Would you have the hero of a scor* 
battles die in his bed, alone and «u,,een> 
or in front of bis foes, fighting gWWMy 
to the last, and his death appl*ad*d 
by those who slew him t 

Ah ! they have ss«#fc ri8ht of him- 
The gaunt figure «-otlined against the sky 
is a familiar one. It has been feared for 
its strength/ hated for the destruction it 
has wivught. Escape is cut off to the 
right—to the left—in front. The back
ground is a rugged hillside, on which the 
warriors are more at home than the hunt
er. And so shouts of defiance and exult
ation fill the air as the warriors dismount 
and advance.

Make ready now ! The drama of life 
is near its close The life and strength 
which excitement brought are beginning 
to die away. Their shouts come faintly 
tb his ears ; there is a blur before his 
eyes ; the hands which hold the rifle 
tremble with weakness. Death is sweep
ing up from the valley in its war plumes 
—death is creeping down froin tfce lull- 
side with swift step but invisible form.

And now the shouts of the warriors are

PARSONS’tffeiirt glijollanj. Île Mario lowQueen Victoria’, ply- wsre U ,,lued 

at $10,000,000.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,7sa in Perfumes.—“Lo-I read a legend oi a monk who nain ted,
In an olioonvent cell in days bygone,

Pictures of martyrs and of virgins 
sainted,

And the sweet Christ-face with the 
crown of thorns.

Poor daubs ! not fit to be a chapel’s trea
sure !

Full many a taunting word upon them 
fell,

* But the good abbot t let him for his pleas
ure,

. Adorn with them his solitary sell.

ighUthe poor monk 
i but render

HohOr to Christ as other painters do,
Were hut my skill as is the tender

Love that inspires me When His cross I 
view!

“But no—’tis vain, I toil and strive i° 
sorrow ;

What man so scorm», stiH le» con ne 
admire :

My life’s work is all valuers* f <<Mnor-

ril cast my Ul-wrougbt pictures on the 
fire.”

A Lovely 
tus of the y//e-

If j*,000,000 persons should clasp 
jjthey could reach round the globe.

ie. r For a thoroughly good Extract o* 
of Lemon, try the •‘Royal.’*

Simplicity is a great object in a great 
book ; it is not wanted in a short one.

HEAT) OFFICE, WATERLOO,

DOMINION DEPOSIT

ONT.mx of pills. Find out ■■ ■■ ■■ ieDOfl* One box vU
rc^nii ■
U. Oao pill. doss. H ic ill health tkaa $(
’U’uu'Pilli cocUia worth of any ethei
lathing harmful, are ^^^^■retoedj yet diecov-
ia«y to take, aad^H ^■^■ered.
sense mo inconven-RH' be made to reallw
Jie marvelous power of‘these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hac 
rithout. Sent by mail tor 20 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it 
Ae i* very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS

Make New Rich Blood!

*100,000

The Ontario guaranteesfifnrea on its policies under the" CoT 

panj’s seal, d. finite values 

cash or paid up assurance; tbcri,b 
euabl.ug a member to knew the valu, 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in casu of necessity, Jj, 
amine its popular plana and rates be 
fçre ensuring your life elsewhere. ' 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

diarrhoea, or
flux. either inUse Only the best Condition Powders 

for your live stock. Ask for “Maud 8,” 
price 25c.

A Yale lock is capable of 60 000 com
binations, but bank cashiers know them

mused; “Could

all

For Toothache.-r-do buy a bottle ef 
Pain Killer, and find relief in the twinkl
ing of an eye. )

Habits are soon assumed, but when 
we strive to strip them off, “’tie being 
flayed alive.”

For Dbbp Seated Colds and Coughs, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam cures when all oth
er remedies fail.

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Camebo» 
Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse p.v

Mowers and Rakes.I •

mith.

He raised his eye. ; within his cell, O, 
wonder/ — • --

There stood a Visitor, thorn-crowned 
was He,

And a sweet voice the silence rent assnn-

“I acorn no work that’s done for love 
of Me.”

And round the walls the paintings shone 
resplendent

With lights and colors to this world 
unknown,

A'perfect beauty and a hue transcendent
That never yet •» mortal canvass

shone.

>'/

The best preparation for the future is 
the present well seen to, the Iqpt duty 
done.—Goo. McDonald.

Idwr\i
&p C4Mth

The New Substitute For Pills.— 
Cam pbell’s Cathartic Com pound. Easily 
taken, and much more effective

The most delicate, the most sensible of 
all pleasures consists in promoting the 
pleasures of others.

Thousands of lives saved annually by 
the use of West’s Pain King, the house
hold remedy for chills, colds, flux, summer 
complaint, dysentery, colic, and cholera. 
Only 25c. All druggists.

There is one drawback about bathing 
said a young woman ; you can’t very 
well wear a bustle in the water.

West’s Pain Kin 
quickly. Never 
plaint, colic, cholera morbus, cholera. 
Costs but 25c., and is always ready. En
quire regarding its merits of any drug-

n of one of the oldest and best

HiiEv^szis., ;u::i
the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

«EAL

nearer and louder, and their rifles are 
blazing deatfoaSfbe hunter, and he turns 
his face to heaven and pleads ;

“A few last seconds of strength and 
sight, and I am ready to go 1”

They are given him. His eyes clear— 
hie foim grows erect—he is the grand old 
fighter once more. Up comes the rifle— 
up—up—his eye covers the rights—the 
weapon is held as film as a rock, and 
when the red flame leaps out a chief 
flings up his arms and utters bis death

(

so
The ^TORONTO” Mower is the finest and best, and has the most ex 

tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion'; and through the United States it 
stands ahead of all. The drttft is light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; wil 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The “MASSEY” Mower, a'Favorite Machine, Strong 1 Powerful 1 Ccm 
pact ! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with pith" 
er, No stopping these Machines to hick it in or out of Gear, as in Other Ma 
chines. lu these, this is done with Hand Levers, and the knife runs perfectly 
n any angle.

Clubbing Offer.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World !

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ead ing periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

a'^7
Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 $1 75
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 1 50
Toronto Daily Newe 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

de with Cyclopedia 2 40
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 175
London Free Press 1 00 
Youth’s Companion 175 2 25
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip 3 00
Family Herald & Weekly 
SV Star, Montreal, 1 00 
dc with Premium 1 25 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 1 00 
L eimr« Houie, 1 50
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 200 
Our Youth 1 25
Montreal Gazette

There is a meaning in the strange old 
story ;

Let none dare judge his brother’s worth 
or need ;

The pure intent gives to the act its glory, 
The noblest purpose makes the grand

est deed.—Home Journal.

CBRES^rMt^ffl
theriaand kindred affection*. 1
Large Boitle I

Powerful Keiiietl, | 

MOIST ECOKOItlfAM
as it cos re but

S55 CEIN TS Ï
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the 

best selling medicine they bav..

BEWARE OF IMITATIO S,
! of which there are several in tin; mariât

Am He Usd Lived. cry. ng acts promptly, 
fails to cure bowel

cures
com-■ ■ The drama hae ended, and the curtain 

has gone down. The warriors come 
nearer and nearer. They wonder and 
are mystified. They finally reach the 
rock, to find the old man lying dead, his 
face upturned to the sun, whose rising 
will see him no more. There is no blood 
— no wound.- They gather about him 
like children about a mystery, and they 
whisper to each other :

‘It was not for us to slay him. The 
Great Spirit gave him his life, and the 
Great Spirit took it away !”

iDay bas finally broken, and there is 
a reddening of the eastern sky. The 
faint flushes deepen—the purple fades to 
gold—the gold turns to fire—and the top
most rim of the sun rises from the plain 
and burniehes the crags and peaks of the 
Powder River Mountains, as if preparing 
them for temples of worship.

Five minutes later and a great conti
nent is beamed upon by the sun of a 
glorious morning in Indian summer.

You have seen a grand old horse— al
most blind—almost ready to die from 
old age, rise from his grassy bed of a 
summer morning ! The morn seemed 
Id rut new life into him. There is fire 
in his eyes as he flings his head about 
and snuffs at the sunshine, and for the 
moment he is young and strong again.

80 on this morn, from hit camp in the 
fdot-hlils, rises a grand old man, and as 
he draws himself up to his full height and 
Wees the glorious east, his eyes grow 
bright, his muscles quiver, and the 
strength comes back to every limb. But 
it is not for long. The sun is scarcely a 
foot above the plain when the tall form 
stoops, the limbs begin to weaken, and 
the fire dies out of the eyes, and is replac
ed by a dull stare. •

It is the wreck of a man—a mighty 
hunter and fighter These plains and 
mountains and valleys have been his 
home for a score of years. Face—chest 
—limbs—everywhere about him,are scars 
of wounds dealt )>y savage or beast. The 
going down of the sun has found him 
alone ; the dawn of day has found him 
solitary. Break a man’s heart and he 
turns from the world and bates vice and 
virtue alike.

He is old and hi* strength has waned. 
Death has been long in coming, but it 
has drawn nigh at last. The chill of 
death drives some men back to the world 
to die with tender hands about them. 
Others defy the grim monster lo the last, 
and they die alone, unwept, vneared for.

“It is my last day on earth !” So says 
the grand old man as he slowly turns on 
his heel to look about him. The vision 
that could once discern a moving buffalo 
half a score of miles away can now scarce
ly make out thp ragged trees across the 
littie, Valley. The anus which could 
have once lifted the most powerful war
rior high in air for a dash to death, can 
now scarcely bring the rifle to an aim. 
He has run hie race, and bis time has 
come.

The sun climbs up and up, aud the 
day bursts forth into full strength. The 
mountains stand out with inch rugged- 
new and grandness as never before. The 
valleys and the hillsides never held the 
sunshine as to-day. Nature is to give 
the old man a grand funeral.

And the sun climbs higher, and it is 
mid-day.

And how should he die—one whose 
summers and winters—whose months

PSgist.
0The potato cro£ on Long Island, N. 

Y., is so large that it ^estimated the yield 
will be from 400 to 500 bushels per

The genuine only prepared |>y 8n(]
be ling the haute ofWest’s Pain King is a purely vegetable 

compound for the certain cure of chills, 
colds, flux, dysentery, diarrhoea, summer 
complaint, colic, cholera, cholera morbus, 
and cholera infantum. 25c. All drug-

P
> 75 C. C. Richards & Co.,

Yarmouth, H. s. '
c?
w25 '5 r

So TBS THvlOKTIAL.
C. C. RlCIIARDN & . o. — I had thi- milB- 

cle. of mv haml fu contracted that I 
cotnd not nac it f.ir two y care. I need 
Mxiwrd'a Lmiment and now my hand » 
aa well aa ever. Y

«irtH. I OO 75 cIn Brief, and to the 
Point.

100 1 50
2 5°The parent! of a pair of Boston twine 

named one Simul and the other Taneoue 
because they were horn at the game time. 75Dyspepsia, is dreadul. Disordered 

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of order.

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American peo
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their 
meals and be happy.

Remenilier No happiness without 
health. But Green's August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggist for a Lottie. 
Seventy-five cents.

Qnrmah'* Treawiiree.

In obtaining the vast and rich domain 
of Burmah, the English Government has 
come into possession, tmçng other natur
al treasures, of immense forests of teak, 
which, never very plentiful in India, was 
becoming commercially quite fare, and 
consequently of increased cost for indus- 
trial purpose. Of all the woods grown 
in the East this' has been pronounced as 
in some respects the most valuable. This 
superiority consists in its being neither 
too heavy nor too hard ; it does not 
warp nor split under exposure, no mat
ter how prolonged to heat or dampness ; 
it contains an essential oil wfciçh possess
es the rare proj^ty qf preventing the 
wood from rottitig under wet "conditions, 
and at the same time acts a* 
live to iron, and repels insects | it is in 
addition a handsome woo d of severalva- 
rieties of color and groin and takes a 
good polish.

“SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. Mrs Rachel Saunders,
DolhouNÎti, Lun, Co,

All leading, druggists will gladly in
form anyone enquiring as to the wonder* 

erits of West’s Pain King. The 
standard remedy for flux, dysentery, 
summer complaint, cholera morbus, chol
era, colic, etc. 25c

The wise head that makes a sight draft 
on a sensible heart, will have the paper 
honored with full payment of common 
sense.

It is of the greatest importance that 
all bowel and stomach complaints should 
lie attended to at once, especially at this 
season of the year. West’s Pain King is 
prompt, reliable and certain never to 
fail Only 25c. All druggists.

Humor is the laugh of charity ; liter
ature is the vestibule of religion ; piety 
is the persuasive element of the best lit
erature.

Ayer’s Ague Cure is an antidote for 
malaria and all malarial diseases, whether 
generated by swamp or sewer. Neither 
ouinme, arsenic, nor any other injurious 
drug enters into the composition of this 
remedy. Warranted to cure fever and 
ague.

1
It is now a well-known fact that these Rakes have no equal. It is 

only fun for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. They are acknowl 
edged by all to be the best Horse Rake in existence. We will pay money t 
any one who will show ns an equal

These Mowers and Rakes are as cheap as the cheapest and better than the 
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

1 35
1. 40 
2 50

» 75

FBI
D. MUMFORD, Agent.

Railway Depot, Wolfville, June 17, 1887

W. & A. Railway.Appleton’s ftmericanOyclopasdia. Tim© rJTul>le
1887—Sum me r Arrangement—1887.

Commencing Monday, liltli June.

OOLNu EAST. I Express; Accm.l e.xp.
j Daily. Daily.(Mly.

Sx®
New Edition, complete in 28 Royal Octavo volumes, containing all 

information down to 1887.

The Latest, The Cheapest, and The Best.
THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors who hold the foiemost rank in Science 

and literature, both in Europe aud America are employed on this work the year 
round. And a new volume is added annually, recording the progress in literature 
in the arts, ki science and the social, political, religious, commercial and inlustrial 
developements to the latest possible date. It never becomes old. Hence it is the latest.

THE CHEAPEST.—It is a well selected library in itself, presenting 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest time to the present day. It is the 
only complete new and exhaustive cydopœdia in the English lar.gusge. Its animal 
volume keeps it completely abreast of the times, and precludes the necessity of 
buying other books. Hence it is thecheafest. J

THE BEST.—It is prepared, by the ablest writers and scholars in every 
ment of knowledge. R4* impartial, doing justice to all men, all creeds, and 
countries, tipaco is everywhere duly proportioned to the subjects.1 Its range 
subjects embraces more than all other cyclopedias combined, and any point n in
stantly available by meopa of an elaborate analytical index. Hence it ia the beet

(fl
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POWDER

i A. M A. M. P. M. 
« 10 
7 05 2 07
H 1)6 2 13
y 12 3 15
u 33 3 28
il r>0 3 35

11 10 4 10
I 1 30 4 23
ill 40 4 29
II 55 4 38

Annapolis Le've 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton ” 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick ” 
JO Waterville ” 
09 Kentville M 
84 Port William*” 
60 Wolfville 
60 Grand Pre . ” 
72 Avonport n 

Hantsport ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi Juno” 

130 Halllax arrive

GOING WEST.

1 30liÜ

Actions speak loader than words, es
pecially when the manipulator of a bass 
drum to contesting thé audience with a

a panoramic■

5 45 
0 do): rural orator.
0 06

Cholera will visit us this'summer. Bn 
prepared by securing a supply of West’s 
Pain King, to be kept within reach 
Disinfect your premises, as cleanline** 
and West’s Pain King will carry 
safeiy through. Only 35 cents, 
druggists.

6 10
depurt- 6 25 112 10

6 40 12 30
7 10 I l 00

4 47Absolutely Pure. 3 77

,S
6 00
6Î5
6 468 4H 3 45This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
Mo re econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. 
only in eons. Royal Baking Po 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY.

7 209 25 1 4 30

Endorsed by Leading Thinkers Everywhere I Exp. A ccm. 
Daily. Daily.

Kxp.
According ta Mn Mary A Livermore 

there are now 217 occupations open to 
women as against seven at the beginning 
of the centuiy. Mrs Livermore’s list 
does not include bringing up coal or 
blacking her husband’s boots.

Mind and body alike suffer from the 
sluggish action of the Blood, the result of 
Dyspepsia or Biliousness. Minard’s 
Family Pills will stir up the liver, excite 

A Mummer Girl. the Stomach and Bowels to activity, op-
____  fn the pores of the system, and insure

A little picture. They sat on the up- . th of.the bo(iJ> which is indispensable 
turned bottom of a broke* boat. The to mentai vigor, 

silvered path of glory stretched across the 
restless waters up nearly to their feet.
They bad fallen into silfence. No mom
ent was it then to speak of base-ball or 

. . ... ot lcaLda1' He was overcome with thtfl7 ^ j'e tee",FW 7a f'»i« P«.i« whichof tha rtenlo pUum-totb. dmd- ]i(fht. That alciou. mcoolighuhatle,.
ow. of the nigged mountain, with the ela all ... ....... .. and make, the frook-
pow'ofth. griçz'r.ndth.^u.o, the led ’„ th™™

red waniorinhl. emî ln .he dxama, D)lkle„ , That happy moonlight, unde, 
of the .Ug. mendia «they have lived, who« influence love» take Mi» i„ by
Whr/l.n0t17 , _.. . . the pore.. He grew fervent. He claep-

The old men le reedy. Rifle in hand ed her hand. She gave him back a non 
—Bh grtlily locke half hidden by hie fur tie preeanre. * ’

rn^r,g,hco,t8 77“ i,f he ■»«.” ^ .u^red, ^ th.
had Uen hero again, b. «.U hmiçelf up- hoamenm. of emotion, whlapered a. ii hi -'No, madam,» he 
on a great rock and aoaai the Winding feared the murmuring mif might catch won't come out 
valley it Iris feet. Uod gives lÿm beck the quedtfon end bear it to «me other y°u that I'«hall do 
hie right once more, and_ no creeping ear,. “T<fll ma, have you ever loved r» own Bouse !”
thinge-epwkl.vWo". To the right. 8he trembled. She he.lt.ted for a Hampton, P.E. I., tiet May 1887 
b well. To the left w£t He half moment, end ie thought he felt her Meaere Brown Brother, £ Co.
rises for a better lodk. % blushes glow Into his eyes. 6he trem* —I have used Simson’e Liniment,

. rtriîatsîr—«■‘re.yaraag

long rifle hn lent more than one warrior treat her a, well a. von did before von ihu f A7>’ uf H™ w}°«0 hi* death. That gyea, frmne, now» maided h“ hu’t feXX^ m^d’o tC

daily
Subeoribcra can receive the entire work at opge, free of carriage and pay for 

it on the in etalmegt plan, at the rate of a volume a month. * ’ w 
For terms aud other information, addreea

R. W. K. Bouthwoktu, care of D. Appleton * Co.. Publisher»
1, 3, * 5 Bond St., KEW YORK.

field A. M
Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun~”
46 Windsor *•
53 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport >»

Grand Pre V
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams”

1 71 Kentvillo 
80 Waterville ».
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
J16 Bridgetown »
130 Annapolis Ar’vo

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan
dard Time. One hour added will gif* 
Halifax time.

Steamer '• Secret” leaves St John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7-.45 
a.m., for Digby and Annapolis. K«-turning 
leaves Annapolis every-Monday, Thuridsy 
and Saturday, p. m., fof Digby and bt 
John.

Steamer «‘Evangeline’’ leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. 
m. for Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m. ami le*v* 
Yarmouth daily at 7.10 a. m.

Steamer '«New Brunswick” leaves Kte 
uapolis every Tuesday, p. m., and St John 
every Saturday evening for Boston direct. 

Steamer ‘ Yarmouth” leaves Yannonth 
and Iflfcrday evening»

3 10WEIR
(13-11*85)

7 00
3 607 38

a preserva- 5 308 56
6 63CEO. V. RAND, 9 17
6 089 30
6 1761

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
9 39

importer and dealer in

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY HOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC 

Main Street, - Wolfville, N. 8

6 289 49
6 359 65
6 60WE SELL 110 20

10 45 
10 62
11 06
11 37
12 13 
12 60

FRIENDLY1IQrIe1‘iNG8

^'ih^TuifBERÏA^C^N R'

NEU LOBbTEho hi ACKER- j P»oe 7* Per XHr If prepaid.

•«TE1;flïrir™ i
POTATOES, FISH, ETC. Short Stories and Illustrations, making ^8

HATHBWAY & CO.. Mate'SfS’Jf
General CommUelon Merchants, “poclmen copie, lent for two 3-c stamp,.

a. Central Wharf . Boaton. wijlb. géfÜ «mcribm
Member* of, the Board of Trade, rh„?”lw BlomoS,” j, endowed by 

Corn and MechhW*. E&lknges.

't'lTtlV0 ”e- Wpp
l,7d " “Sp™on« nouer to the

l-=i"

1

Censure is most effectual when mi*ed 
with praise ; so when a fault is discover
ed, it is Well to took up a virturo to go 
in company with it.

The cheapest doctor you can employ 
a to always keep In the houee Minard’s 
Liniment, conqueror of |JI pains, 
aid’s Honey Belearn, good far all pul
monary trouble, Minard’s Family Pills, 
the beet Liver Pill. known, end general 
cathartic. Nelson’s Cherokee Vermi
fuge, the Wonri-KitTér, pleasant to take.

I

Min-!

A husband who had incurred the an
ger of his wife, a terrible virago, seeks 
for refuge under the bed. “Come out of 
that, you brigand, you rascal, you 
sin !” screamed hu gentle çornn

I amgotogl 
as l please

n:

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS BAKER.

“I

in my
ry Wednesday 

tor Boston.
Htmners “State of Maine” and "Cnro, 

her!and" leave St. John every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. m. to* 
Bastport, Portland

Trains of the Provincial and New Kijp 
land All Rail Line leave Ft. John to* 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6.40 »• /”• 
and 6.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at nil Stations.

P. INNES, Générai Manager
Kentville, riOth June 1887

American Agriculturist.
m “'“'.ci ji «wU,

3150 A YEAR.

journal In the WoriT* AdjtSi^

75' Brcadway, N*w York

Made to order aad kept ia stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but iret-eliee workmen employ, 
ed anilall work guaranteed.

■ Terete, Oak Oppotile FtnpUt Bank Wb{/bitte.

and Bostoe

,Aprtewlrort.1,

Fort*
LIVER
WOP

$

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ?

USB PERRY DAVIS*
“PAINKILLER"

and Set Instant Relief.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 

25 Cts. Per Bottle.
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